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Cierical and Legal Robes and
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J.-MERHANT TA OR,:
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Te 810 Qnce. ASire , ,

Maker of Ladies & GeVn' Fine Boots
Ladies' fine ",Spanih Arch,"

And Gents' "Promenade " styles a sgtcialty.

E. STANTON,
PHOTOG RAP EER,
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GROCERIES AND PVROISIONS,;
Family Trade a Specialt,y

p HOTOGRAPHS. / ~-
,Finsti C ainet P otograps, - a er ot

Four AmbrotyPes, - - 25 cents.
R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T .Ç*PARKHUIýT,-

Best quality and Lowest rates. *

617' QUEEN STREE; WEST.

H.WEAVER, .
Fresco and General ecorative

Artiste
Public He lls, Churches,.etc., decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
<Jhu.rcl a rk aI Spedilsy

JOHN SIM & COt,2 3 -
Plumbers, Stoeiatu* and ot Water

17 Riohmond St. West, Toronto-
Télehone 1349.

I)rotessionat,.

10 p.m.
214 Coîlege Street. Telephone 1,59

S ETSS siKn tetEast, Toranto4 /) èOnt. A. W. SPAULDING, L. D.S. Residence: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHEEasBitouGu,
L. D. S. Residence : 23 Brunswick Avenue.

pROF. R. J. WILSON,
pELOCUITIoNuwuT. 2

Classes daily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 ta 4 p-.
Evening Tue.,days and 'I hu isdays 7 ta .Instructio00 at pupilis residence at anecial reat/Highest referencs. 419 Queen Street West.

CP.PLENNOX, DENTS
The new system of teeth without plates can be

at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warantêttand. Artificial Teeth an ail thtek w baes
tVjxng in price from $6 per set. Vitalized ar forýss extraction. Re-idence, 4o BeaconsieldAWue Nighs calîs attended ta at residence

P ROF. VERNOY'S E.LECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, xss jJarvis Street, Tronto.'J~

Electriclty sctentl5icalîy applled poslvey curesnervous and chranlc diseases, Dot cnred by other
means. Our improved faily Battery with ful la.
structions for home uselàs samply invaluable. (Kg
family can aflord ta ha without one.)

Send for circulas with testimonial, etc.

EEVE, CASW ELL& MILLSR BAlR]U8tTR0,
Solicitors, converancers, N2otaries Puiblic, Rtc.

6o KING ST. E., - . TORONTO~.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomnas Caswell. J. A. Mill%.
DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,

,CONf4UiTING PHUMICIAN, «*UElG!RON and NfUIIOuoi;18T /
<0f McGilI University Montreal.)174 King Street West, - To1ronte

Treats disease on the new German -Bio-CisemieMethod, an entireîy new phase in tht p!ogreasofScientific Medicin.e, ba5red on tht ement cîscovemesby Pi of... Virchow arnd Moleschott, in Phyolg
andPssoloy.Maîîy diseases formerly coosideredin1curable yied readily ta tht new treatment, stich asDiabetes and Bigts Disi-ase, Nervous Prostration,

Catarrh in alli ha forma and diseases of Women. Cou$.
sultation fret.

(UR NATIONAL FOODS
O-8s ppsly the WVmmEemet tk. e dy

and Cure DYopepata.
Samples sent on receipt aff ive cents to pmy postagqý

F. C. IRELAND SON,
-27 CHIURGH STREET, ~ ~ll~~
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1tc6 of *tbe 'M1eeh.
1-r is announiced frain Panama that that the Gov.

ainent ai Columbia bas entered inta a convention
eththe Papal Sec by whîich the tîniversaties, col-
ets, schools and athier educational establishments
elj &Il public and private education and instruction
UnD bc arganized and directed in conformity îvith

esand principles ai the Roman Catholic
Churcb that religious instruuîion an that c.reed shouîd
la obligatail. __________

pitOFESSOR ClRzsrJEB gives a nost encauraging
Moqgn ai spiritual lueé and evangelical, fervour

amang the rural population ai Germany, especiaily in
Ue Sieg cnuntry, the home ai the Orangemen wvha
Wid Holland from tht tyranny ai Spain. Thear
Saipture and prayer meetings are hargely attended,
mquring the building ai association halls , and their
ssoaiary meetinigs are s0 great that the gathcrings

ve ollen ai necessity held in the opea ait

Tilr, negotiations for the ..rganic unic,î ai tht Pres-
iýzeian, Reiormcd and Congregationai mission
ýurches ofijapan have been brought ta a conclusion
el avait only tht certain appravat ai the separate
Waits next November. Tht doctrinal basis is the
xposties' Creed and the Nicene, with wbich are as-
uciated the special histarical Confessions ofithe tre
Waits. which arc ta bie held ira high veneratian. Tht
ýxaI Church is ta be governed Congregationally,
Ùile the consnlidated body is ta be governed Pres-
beiahly. Tht union thaîs on tht eve ai being con-
ramated embraces most of the Protestant Christians
4japan. __________

A Col.ýFEnENCE an evangelîcal prcaching is ta be
Ae!. i n London about November i9 and iollowinz
daps. Persons desirang to take part are ta comnîuni-
ate with Rev. Dr-. Newth, New College, South
Hanpstead, London, N. WV. The conference is ta be
o2m ta ahi evangelical communions. Dr. Hetnry
Atio wali preside the flrst day and Dr. S. G. Green
the second. Dr. Clifford, Rev. J. Guinness Rogers,
BA, E. E. Jenkins, 'M.A., R. F. Horton, M.A., Dr.
Patker, H. Price Hughes, M.A., Dr. 'Manra Gîbson,
PlofLrsor Elislie, and others have signified their in-
ietion ta bc present.

THF. Bhslîaps attending the Lambeth Conference
n-re entertained at breakfast in tht Westminster
TGwn Hall by tht Church Temperance Society. The
Buhop of London, wbo presided, said hie hid always
1-t!d fast by tht principles oi tht Society: and had
saadiy rciused ta say anc single word which might
appear ta condernn those whose Christianity did flot
>ad themn ta take tht Temperance side. Rev. Canon
Ellison said they desired ta ser this movement ex-
itzded ta ail branches ai the Anglican Church
througbout the world. Prehates present spoke ai the
is resulting from the liquor trafflc in Ireiand and

ite Colonies. _______

THtE union ai tht Prcsbytcrians and Congrtga-
tonalists in japan under the prapased constitution
vilîmake tht United Church practically Preshyter-
hao, That ibis will vcry likely, but nat certainly, be
the case is tht New York Indeendents opinion.
The local Church is 1eft frec ta be gaverncd either
Congregationally or by a Session. Above tht local
Cburch the goverament is by Presbyteries, Synods

nd Central Assembly Tht -aaturaloutcone wihl be
,ocotaplcte Presbyterîan govcrniment for tht local
cburches, but the result will depend on which systemn
bas tht most vitalaty, ab bath arc altorwed. As ta the
ritality there is littie roam for doubt.

THE Presbytcrian Assembly ai Queensland ire-
med no fcwer than six petitions from ministers ai
)ther denominations desirous ofientering its mninistry.
Daiy ane applicant was reccived, MIr. Watkirs, a
Congregationalist, who had »passcdl through a full
Yrmculum in a WVelsh Presbyterian.College. Three

cvangelists wcrc raised ta the status of ardained mis.
sianaries ; a Primitive Methadist minister %vas te-
ceived as a student.evangelist ; and Mr- NIcQueen,
a student (rom Aberdeen, wvas referred ta the Presby-
tery ta bie taken on trial (or licensc. The Queens-
land Presbyteriant; are determined ta stand second ta
noane in thc scholarship af tbeir ministers.

TUie Presbytery ai Londan, England, at ils last or-
dinarv meeting, agrccâ in the mationaofthe Rev. John
Black ta make certain important changes in the
method of Presbyterial appointments. Hitherto the
Maoderator ai Presbytery has been appointed saanplv
by rotation, withôut any respect ta special fitness for
the office ; in future hie will be nomînatcd by a widely
rcpresentative Selectian Conimittee. The sanie coin-
mncte . .il! a!so nominale suitable mnisters ta preside
at ordinations and inductions, the nid rule of rotation
being abolishedthere also. The only point irn whw.h
rotation, pure and simpl, is preserved, is in appoint-
ments ta preach at ordinations and inductions, it
being assumed that every mainistet is fit for such wark.
Mr. I3lack's mitian was carried wîth only four dis-
scntieflts. __________

RzLxGous conventions an a large scale have lost
their novelty. There is a possible danger that they
miay become quite cnnmmon and thereby fail ta awaken
gencral interest and cease ta be ai much practical
value. Arrangements are being already made for
halding a Warld's Sabbath Schoal Convention in
Londan ina June, 1889. Invitations are naw extended
ta the Colonies atri ta America, ta the Continen, ai
Europe, ta India. and ta the several mission stations.
Those in charge are desiraus ai obtaining statistics
ai Sunday schools in ali.parts ai the world; and it is
hoped that the figures may be obtained ira time ta
enable thetr ta be tabulated, according to the severat
cauntries for presentation ta the convention. It is
probable that the International Lessons Committec ai
America will hald a session in London immediately
aiter the meetings ai the convention.

MIE ltite>,ior says : An order *-~-r3t .ý6 9i-e 'r'-ucst
ai vessel.awners wiho hail framn the United States,
directs that the WVelland Canal be kept open up ta
eight ok'c.k ini the morngng and aiter nine o'clack at
night, an the Sabbatb. It is inspiring ta hear the
pratests against this partial desecratian oi the Lord's
Day, which camte from Canadian newspaper offices
and the people tbemselvzs. The order is roundly de-
naunccd as a clear violatian ai law and an outrage
on the feelings af a Christian cammunity. As simillar
orders have been made befare, only ta be withdrawn
in deference ta public opinion, ihis one may nat stand
many days. The prevailing sentiment in the country
tbrough wh-ch fl-te canal runs iS in Iavaor ai Sabbatb
observance. Althotigli Chicago bas a natably large
foreign element in bier population, it might be a
wbolesame scheme ta import a mayor and a board ai
councilmera front the ncck ai -the woods. The " neck
ai the woods " could supply a fine race ai n'ayors an-d
flanc ai them basswood cither, for Amerîcant cihies.

MIE Chicago Interior bas a h'abit ai saying good
things in every issue. Here are thtrer- specimens
from the last number : It is rather remnavkable that,
in his celebrated wark on IlNatural. Law in the
Spiritual WVorld," Drummand faiied ta make a chap-
ter on tht law ai natural depravtty as m-anifestedl in
ecclesiastical affairs. In many cases the natural.law is
about the only ane that scems ta wark. " Arc you
flot very glad she has been able to pay rut," we said
ta a rich man whose martgage on a widow's horne
wvas paid ofi. 1,oh, na-it wvas periectly good for
what she owed us," was flic reply. This rich man is
too everlastingly piaus for anytbing-one ai the kind
ai mnen whoxn Salomon thought vas tac, gaad. That
man will stick fast in the needle's cye, sure, and have
ta bc pulled out by the legs. 1«Look 1aot upon the
rigbt band nor upon the leit." XVe are trying ta fol-
lov this Scriptural injur4Ction ina these political times
-ond when we do we are sure ta sec somte pious

patriot standing ready for us with a club. But you
haven't. any idea how we %vould like ta let toast. %We
wauld like lcave ta write just anc red. tiot column 1
The tcxt %vauld bc, "Ail men are liars "-whcther
David nuglit ta have taken tlîat remark back.

TIE Christiait Leader Iustly remnarks . It is easy
ta realize the deep grou-ids for the address recently
prcsented ta Dr. Martineau being subscribcd by
representatives of tht Lvangelicai t..hurches when we
read the remnarkable confession hie lias made, that hie
finds aIl that mast appeals ta bis spiritual nature ina
the lives any wvritings ai men who faund ail their in-
spiration in a living Christ. There are kew autobia-
graphical passage: a n aur languige that can be said
to match in interest and signitncance the irank ac-
caunit which lie has given ai his oiwn experience.
Ebianites, Arianb, SurLanians, says Dr. Martincau, ail
sem ta me ta contrast unfavourabty waîh their appo-
nents, and ta exhibit a type ai thought and character
far less îvarthy, an the 'vhole, ai the truc genius ai
Christanity. 1 amn consciaus that my deepest obli-
gations, as a Icarner froin otiiers, are in aimost
every department ta writers not ai my own creed.
Ina philosophy I have had ta unlearn nî"%st that I had
imbibed fronta my early text books, and the authors
in ch:ei favaur with theni. In bablacal anterpretatian
1 derîve irom Calvin and Whitby the hclp tlîat (ails
me in Crelt and llelsham. In devatianal literature
and religiaus thought 1 find nothing of ours that doits
not pale before Augustine, Tauler and Pascal. And in.
the poetry ai the Church it as the Latin or the German
hymns, or the lines ai Charles Wesley or of Keble,
that iasten on my memnry and heatt, and rnake ail
cIse secmn poor and cold.

A coNrRrr, %O,riiL se, ce ivas recently hcld in
the Free Church ai Hilîside, Enst., Shetland ta czle-
brate the jubilce ai the senior pastar, Rev. John
Ingram, Ni A. The chur-Lh was filled, and many miem-
bers ai Presbytcry tantk part in the pa-ocecdings. Two
presentatians werc made ta 'Mr. Ingram, the first e
large photographic poàtrait ai himself, bandsaîneiy
maunted and framed, by bis brethren ai the Presby-
tery ; the second an illuminated address an vellum,
framed in plush and antique gnld, tagether vitb
a purse afi oo guineas, fromt the Hilîside and Nya-
sound cangregations and many friends throughaut
Scotland. The fallawing is an excerpt from the ad-
dress ; "lThe iourtcenth ai ibis montlî marks the
completion ai the fttieah ycar oi your rninistry. To
few men is it given ta proclaim, the Master's message
sa long, and ta fewer stili ta do sa in anc place. Rigbt
faaxhiully and wvell have you kept watcli and tvard
aver thas uutpost ai Zton. WVîth a zeal whicb neyer
flagged yau have straven ta lift up the crucified Christ
ta the men af your generation, teaching by lufe as well
as by hip, wliîle ta aur homes vou have been a fre-
quent and ever-welcome vasitar, rejoicing with those
wvho reîaîced, weeping tth those wlio wept, and bring-
ing ta many a sad and weary bcart the salace ai
the Gospel ai Grace. Not oi-aly ira spiritual rnatters
but in evervthing that conccrns the educational and
social well.being of the place, you have taken a fore-
most part, proving ynursclf ta lie a ivise citizen as
well as an aible iiinaster. The people who have
gatlîered round you have been many. Not a few ai
these are your chiîdren an the Faith, and bave looked
up ta you as their spiritual guide tram the cradle ta
the grave ; and, %%hile sanie are scattcred farand near
there still remain a nu-neraus and attacbed flock, each
and aIl ai whomn regard yau, flot only with admiration,
but with simple reverence and filial lave. Yaur name
bas t'-avclled far beyond these Shetland Isles, and
wherever it bas gonc it as known as that ai a truc,
gentie, faitbiul servant af the Lord." This minis-
terial jubilee is the mare remarkable that in 1876 the
lMe Dr, Irigrani, father of the prescrnt minister, celc-
brated has uoîh birthday and the se-cnty-third year
ai bismrinisty. Dr.1Ingram, whovas the.father of the
Fre Church, died ait the age ai 103. The joint
labours af father and son extend over the long period,
cd cighty.five ycars.
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Our Contrtbutors.
SHORT AND LONG SERMONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The hot season brings up the old question-How
long should a sermon be? The only thing some peo-
ple ever discuss about a sermon is its length. That is
not a good sign of the times. More discussion about
the matter of sermons and their likelihood to convert
sinners and edify believers would be a much better
sign.

"That is just the rightlength for an evening sermon,"
says some hearer as he leaves church. Well, that
is a good enough thing to say. A better thing would be
to say "that sermon was well adapted to awaken the
careless and bring sinners to Christ." The one remark
would show that the hearer was thinking mainly about
the time spent in hearing ; the other that he was
thinking about the salvation of souls. The main
question about any sermon is, Was it a sermon likely
to de good to anybody ?

The question, How long should a sermon be? bas
very littie point in it. As the lawyers say about their
plead, "it is void by generality." Everything depends
on the preacher, the character of the sermon and the
circumstances under which the sermon is delivered.
Some sermons are short at forty-five minutes and
some long at ten. Time has very little to do with the
matter. Everything depends upon how you feel about
it. If you feel interested and edified, time soon slips
past ; if you feel that the sermon is something t at
must be endured, then a ten minute sermon seems ter-
ribly long.

Allowance, too, must be made for surroundings.
Hearers have bodies as well as souls, and if the phy-
sical man is uncoinfortable the attention of the best
hearer cannot long be retained. If the body of a
church is poorly ventilated and the gallery as hot as a
Turkish bath, a hearer needs to strain considerably to
follow any preacher for an hour. Spurgeon says that
next best thing to the grace of God in a church is
pure air. The same hgh authority declares that some
places of worship are less comfortable than Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego found Nebuchadnezzar's
fiery furnace. The great London preacher says he
could not pray for the preservation of such places of
worship from fire if he knew they were well insured
The deacons of his Park Street church refused to fix
the upper part of the windows so that fresh air could
be let into the room, and somebody broke the windows
and ventilated the building. Spurgeon says he often
walked with the cane that did the deed.

Beyond all doubt, surroundings should regulate to
some extent the length of a sermon. If a church is
so heated that the heads of the hearers are in hot
air and their feet like iceblocks, the sermon should
not be long. It is not in human nature to listen long
in that condition with any degree of attention.

Then, too, the kind of day makes a good deal of
difference. In a sharp, clear, frosty day in winter one
can listen much longer than in a hot day in July or a
leaden day in November.

Somebody who vainly hopes to put the world right
by finding fault with it, is ready to say, If people
were what they ought to be they would not be so par-
ticular about the length of sermons. To which we
simply add, If people were what they ought to be they
wouldn't need sermons at all.

It is quite true that if people were more spiritually
minded they would not attach so much importance to
the mere externals of worship. It is also true that
foul air and half-frozen feet will mar the devotion of
the ripest saint as well as that of the weakest be-
liever. Ministers often tell us that they preach much
better in some places than in others ; that they have
much more freedom at certain times than at others.
Well, if the surroundings affect the man who preaches,
why blame the hearer if be is nlot equally attentive and
retentive at all times ?

Those who bold that the desire for short sermons is
undoubted evidence of declining piety, say that the
people who demand short sermons will listen to a po-
litieai orator for a whole evening. To which il may
be replied that political orators are heard about once
in three or four years, while many people hear two
sermons every Sabbath. The best political orator in
Canada can't address the same audience one bundred
times a year. The people would flot at ted There
is no sense iin comparinlg the length of a speech de-
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livered once in four or five years with the length of a
sermon. A preacher who could not hold the attention
of an audience for two hours if he preached only once
in four years ought to be ashamed of himself.

The clock is no standard to measure a sermon by.
There are weightier considerations than the mere fact
that the clock handle has come round. No specific
time can or should be fixed at which every preacher
must stop, but there are a few common sense rules
that it might not hurt any ordinary preacher to con-
sider.

A preacher who delivers his sermon in one key
should never-well hardly ever-preach as long as
one who can eo up and down the scale. Monotony
or sing-song can never hold the attention as long as a
free natural delivery.

A sermon well illustrated may be made longer than
one that has little or no illustration. Plain didactic
statements coming one after another like soldiers in
single file soon weary the best of hearers.

Sermons in which doctrinal points are discussed in
technical language shouid be short. The popular
mind soon wearies of technicalities.

Mere hortatives should be short. There are few
things that weary one more than being exhorted if
the exhortation has ro motive power behind. Any
kind of a sermon poorly prepared ought to be short.
These are usually the longest.

When a preacher, from any cause, has clearly lost
the attention of any considexable number of his bear-
ers and cannot regain it, his best plan is to wind up.
There is no use in going on if the people will not
listen.

LETIER FROM 7APAN.

One of the many encouraging and delightful fea-
tures of Christian work in this land is the unity of
spirit that prevails among all the followers of Christ.
rhe prayer of Christ is being answered here in the
manifestation of a oneness of heart, so that even those
of different folds mingle together as members of one
Rock, and followers of the same Shepherd.

As evidence of this, a few days since asocial meet-
ing was arranged for all the theological students in
Tokyo. It was to be held in a sort of park near the
centre of the city, which is a popular place of resort
for all classes of people.

A meeting was recently held in Tokyo by the vari-
ous pastors, in which the question for discussion was,
what was the present need in all their respective
churches ? A weekly meeting for prayer and confer-
ence was arranged, and is well attended, as well as
exceedingly profitable.

At a recent Gosp-l meeting held in Tokyo, under
the auspices of the Episcopal Mission, the speakers
were Bishop Bickersteth, ofbthe English Church, Rev.
Dr. Verbeck, of the Reformed Mission in America,
Rev, Mr. Honda, of the Methodist Church, and
Rev. Mr. Hoshimo, of the Congregational or Inde-
pendent body. As Bishop Bickersteth was unable
to speak in Japanese he was assisted by a Presbyter-
ian interpreter. It is reported that there were i,ooo
persons present.

At a similar service recently held in Nagoya, the
speakers represented the Protestant and Episcopal
Methodists, the Reformed and the Presbyterian
Churches.

The general influence of such unity is most bene-
ficial to al, and demonstrates to these heathen minds
that there is a secret and strong power in Christian-
ity that binds together all who truly love and try to
serve our Lord Jesus Christ.

Much to our astonishment there has recently come
a proposition from the former President of the Im-
perial University to place all schools of the middle
grade under, the care of the Protestant missionary
bodies. ! The reforms and improvements which have
been inaugurated by the Minister of Education (Mr.
Mort) have been important and helpful, but the claims
on the Government are so many and varied that it is
found impossible to do all that is felt to be needed.

In this emergency it is urged that the needed help
in the way of suitable preparatory schools would be
found in calling in the aid of the missionaries and
giving them the charge of this branch of the educa-
tional work.

This is, of course, a mere suggestion, but it comes
from one who knows of what he speaks, and his opin-
ion will have weight in the minds of those who are to
dcide such mattm. I doubt if suchgtbingis wholly
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feasible even if it should meet with approval on t
part of the proper Japanese authorities. It would i
volve large expense on the part of the missiona
bodies, and at present none of them seem to have the
surplus funds ; even if there was a willingness to d
vote their inco me to an almost distinctively edu
tional work.

But the suggestion is an important indication
what has been accomplished by the missionaries
this land in the work of education. Of course De
such proposal would have been made had not th#
work hitherto done attracted the attention and WOO-
the admiration or approval of those who were best
qualified to judge. Mr. Toyama is not an avoW 4

Christian, and has therefore no religious bias tbat
would lead him to speak contrary to his bonest CO'
victions.

It shows, further, the confidence that the leadi0f
men in Japan have in the character of the missio0*
aries. It is an acknowledgment of their high charac»
ter and ability to conduct such a work even bctter
than the Japanese themselves. So we shall sèe in tb
future a flocking of the young men of Japan to the
Christian schools as the most desirable places tO
cure a complete and thorough education. There I
no question but what the future of Japan depeflà
upon the training which the present generatio f
scholars receives. Whether it is to be CathOli4 :
Greek, Protestant or Infidel depends upon the inga-
ences which surround the youth of to-day.

There is a most blessed work now going on in the
various schools in Yokohama and Tokyo especia0l*
At the Ferris Seminary forty-five converts are re
ported among the girls. It has been a deep
thorough work of God's Spirit. With no extra e
or excitement one after another has come out bol
and joyfully on the Lord's side. On a recent Satir
day it is said that more than fifty letters were Se
by these new converts to their homes and friends
all parts of the land asking permission to profess th
faith in public, and pleading with one and ail tO
pent of their sins and follow the Saviour. No one
tell how much will be accomplished by these earg
and loving appeals.

In the Methodist Protestant school there bas
been great interest of late, and on a recent Sa

forty-five persons received baptism. In the sch
at Aoyama in Tokyo there are seventy-four ap
cants for baptism. The students have become
aroused that they have for some time gone out 1
the streets and preached to the people and distribUo21
tracts. ti

At another of the mission schools in Tokyo
has been a general awakening and twenty of
scholars asked for prayers at a single meeting.

The churches have also been aroused and are
work as never before. At many of them special
vices are being held and also morning meetings
prayer. N\ot only are sinners being converted,
also those wh-have been visited by their bretb#

are roused to new zeal and-more faithfulness 90
discharge of their Christian duties.

At Miyama, in Kishi, there is a rich man bo
interested in Christianity, and he recently sent a
quest for some one to come and preach at his ao
An Evangelist from Osaka, with one Church mitefi

went there and beld a service at which eighty Pe
were assembled. These were very attentive,
sought most an xiously to know the way O
The Evangelist promised to go there and prea

them once a week hereafter, and they were gr
rejoiced.

As I write, the bell his been tolling for a Japas
funeral of an old man who had been very dissolq
his habits and late in life found the Saviour.
the pastor called upon him a few days since,
unable to speak, but was given a pen and wrat

best he was a ble: I amn at peace, ail is bright.
going to heaven. I shall meet you there.
Lord is gathering bis chosen ones from every
tbat people of every clime and tongue may Unî
ascriptions of praise to Jesus, wbo bath washed
from sin and saved them by his own blood, she~d
the cross for tbeir redemption.

A doctor, seventy-one years old, named Miwae~
ing in tbe Province o f Chosbiu, had a son who {
active Christian and an eider in the Churchi at
guchi. The son often tried to persuade bis fah
become a Christian, but the old man was Sb

strong believer in Shintoism lhe did not wish to
of any other religion.
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But the son was not discouraged, and continued ta
labour and pray for the convers ion of bis aged parent

oh mtist soon leave this world, ad ne 1  rprd
)9o down ta a hopeless grave.9

At iength the labours and prayers of the young man 1
ý'ere effectua], and the aged fither was led ta an i
acceptance ai Christ as his oniy hope of salvation.

kHe joined the Church at Yamnagucbi, and was a
ýýQost happy and earnest Christian. It was bis con-
'itanit desire ta lead others to that Saviaur that had
-4rught s uch peace and comiart to bis heart.

lie was very fond ai paetry, and was accustomed ta
:write poems and Christian bymns as a common
«diversion. He loved the Bible very much ; and
"esPecially enjoyed the beautitul and poetic thoughts

bNot long since be was taken sick and on his death-
hd iound great camf'ort in reading God's Word and

totnposing hymns in which he could express bis lave

*ad gratitude tD God for His great goodness ta sucb
Ssinner as be.
J ust before he died be wrote as follows: (Transla-

SIsoon fram thi; body of sin shall be f ree,
But the angel of death has no terrars for me,
I Ien shahl behoid the G d of ail grace,

A.nd dwell evermore in the igbt af his face.

~SLike the bright petaled fbwer, that blooms fur a day;
SOr the dew drap that glistens, and passes away,

ýi So bnef is aur ie, and hasres ta is end;
&nd vain is man's power bis days ta extend.

Y ohaa, [a H. Loomis, Agent, A. B. S.
}'okham, JPan.

STHE PO WER 0F CHRISTIANITY.

ITS ASSIMILATING POWER.rIn Cbistianity which is the persanai delineation ai
thrist and Him crucified, tbere stand out befare us
llererai things pregnant witb significance in regard ta

SPoint at issue. The first is tbe idea that Chris-
4mi3lty possesses the power ta mould us inta a like-

ýiSs3ao Christ sa that the Word ai God is ta us the
the strengtb and the delight ai aur soul. This

Ibas the experience ai David when be exclaimed in
j2"4language ai inexpressibie appreciation, Il Oh, how

S Thy law 1 it is my meditation ail the day."
Word of God penetrates inta the deepi recesses

~fthe soul, touches the springs ai action in the heart,
A'dengages the understanding in reflective medita-

Such is the experience ai ail who know the
rubin the lave ai it. The second is the idea that
rifstianity carried in it power ta contrai events, ta

disPose things and ta utilize circumstances in order
te acctmplish the gracious purposes ai Christ in the
t0ony of grace. In this respect, marvellous are

14 Manifestations ai Gd in the evolutions ai Provi-
4tc.Amazed therewith, Paul exclaims iram the

1'PthS ai bis soul, "O the depth ai the riches bath
fthe wisdomn and knowledge ai God! How un-

<lrcbabîe are His judgmnents and His ways past
* ulg aut!1» The third is tbe idea that Christianity

30 S camprehiensive as ta embrace everytbîng founded
*n fact and ta iay everything 50 founded under con-

' tao promate the bighest interest ai mani.
* ~heaira ai Christianity is the intellectuai, the moral
~the spiritual good ai man and Christianity bar-

nrneswitb everytbing that runs in that direction
W1hich tends ta dispel the darkness ai ignorance, ta
~fit~the ight ai knowledge and ta hetter' the candi-
i man for time and eternity. Towards this

%dChristianity uses the judiciai abiiity ai Moses,
S dramatic talent ai job, the versatile genius ai
~~aithe metaphysical acumen ai Soloman, the
Irimagination ai Isaiah, the deep wail oi Jeremiah,

Qimpr -le narratieai Matthew, the abrupt brevitv
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tuent part in aur tboughts, in aur sentiments and in aur i
actions, appears with characteristic praminence in aur p
manners, and in aur customns, and in aur laws, stands fé
out with unique effict in aur asyitims and in cur re- h
formitories and in other similar institutions in aurp
midst. As like produces like in strict accord with its f
own condition and environment, sa Christianity dii- I
fuses itseli in every direction among men and things ti
without regard ta public gaze and noisy throng, or tl
Christianity works in secret and in silence with l
glariaus success in the advancement ai man's spiritua- r
and materiai wehiare. It bas succeeded, and is suc- t
ceeding as no philosophy the world ever saw cauld
do. It is permeating and purifying from year ta yeare
the whole inteilectu i, maral, and social ile ai the
human race. The subtie influences ai Christianity s
which act with sucb benign effect on men and things
are set forth by Moses with expressive as weli as
beautiful imagery, when be thus describes the truth 0
in its modes ai aperation. IlMy dictrine shahl drap i
as the rain, my speech shah distil as the dew, as the a
small ramn upon the tender herb and as the shawers t
upon the grass." There is here placed before us tbe s
endless and nameiess influences ai Christiariity ta.
gether with tbeir native effects as suggested by simi-
har effects in the pracesses ai nature. The effects ai
Christianity, wbich we have just seen under figures ai
similitude, are indefinite in number, variety and
beauty. Weli, since it is so and there is no limit ta it
either in time or space, what amount ai influence f
must ane age exert on another in the culture af ind i
and in the refinement ai taste as well as in purity af
heart and sanctity ai conduct tbrough tbe practice ai
the truth which came nat in aId time by the will ai
man ; but hahy men ai aid spoke as they were moved
by the Holy Gbast ? The influence ai inspired men
over men uninspired is a marvelaus fact ; and in the
annais ai iterature, as weli as elsewhere, it presents
mast interesting and vivid reaîity. Aside from the

material contents ai their books, we cannat see how 1
Bunyan, Baxter, Milton and Shakespeare could bave 1
been the men they were, but for this indirect agency
ai tbe inspired authors ai Scripture as a sulent and
unconsciaus efflux inta their souls. Sa far from de-
caying, it seems ta be increasing. Take tbe vast
b readth ai its range, and modemn thought is per-
meated tu the came ai its heart with this subtie spirit.
Nat that al aur statesmen, scientists, paets and bis-
tarians acknawledge it any mare than Plutarcb, Mar-
cus Aurelius, and Juian acknawledge it ; but, neyer-
theless, the iact stands, that tbe wold would have
bad a vemy different Plutarcb, Aureiius, and Julian,
had flot Paul and John lived.

2. Tbe transforming effi:ziency ai Cbristianity.
Divine agency is a necessary factor in Cbristianity
and without that agency there tan be no personal
vital religion, but, with it, the soui is in healtb and
posperity. Hemeon, thus God speaks, IlI will be as
the dew unta Israel ; he shaîl grow as the liiy and
cast forth bis roats as Lebanon. His branches shal
spread, and bis beauty shall be as the olive tree, and
bis smeii as Lebanon.» Under divine agency, wbich
acts an tbe mmnd thraugh the doctrines ai the cross,
it is clear how the saul graws in grace and expands
intoalal tbe beauties ai hainess. Again, the trans-
iomming efficiency ai Cbristianity stands out betame
us in tht pracesses by which the ile ai Gad is carried
an in the saul. IlWe ail, with open face behohding as
as in a glass the glary ai the Lord, are changed inta
tht saint image from glory ta giory, even as by the
spirit ai the Lard." We behold the glary ai Gad in
the face ai Jesus Christ and are tbereby transformed
inta His image. The effect ai the trutb on the mmnd
af me«f is the same in ail ages, frain Enoch ta Paul,
and froin Paul dawn ta aur awn time. As then, sa

naw Cbistianity eliminates wbat is evil out ai things,
adopts what is gond in things and brings things inta
harmany with itselfi; brings arder out ai confusion,
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It bas changed the face of the worid, altered the as-
pects of bistory, created a new religious language,
formed a calendar of time, introduced a new and

uigher art, inaugnrated a new realm of literatute,
permeated society with new graces of culture and re-

finement, done much to alleviate pain by its benevo-
lent institutions, and brightened human life as no-

thing else could do. Blessed is the people that know

thie joyful sound; they shall walk, O Lord, ia the

liglit of Thy counitenance. In Thy name shall they

rejoice ail the day ; and in Thy righteousness shall

they be exalted.

3. The universal adaptability in every age and in

every quarter of the globe. Christianity is every-
where adapted to the depraved condition and
spiritual wants af men whether oId or young, rich or

poor, learned or unlearned. Christianity enlightefls
the philosopher as well as the peasant on the subject
of redeemning love, makes the sage as well as the
ignoramnus wise unto salvation, directs the soverelgfl
as well as the subject in the duties incumbent on
them in their respective relations. The truth, which
sets forth Christ as the Mediator between God and
mani, is the same in effect on the human mind amidst
ail the diversities of talent and circumstances of men
an the face of the earth and will continue to be 50 tili
the cansumrmation of ail things. Besides, it is the
genius of Cbristianity ta embrace whatever us good
and true in the culture of the people that difler wîdely
from each other in their habits of thought on religion
in their modes of lufe and in their environ ments.
Perhaps the most marveilous feature about Christian-
ity from the human point of view is its incorporative-
ness. Transcending as it does ail nationalities, it

reaches that transcendence not by expelling the
nations, but by gathering themn in. Professing ta
supersede the religions of the past, it bas yet within its
Pantheon given a place ta these religions. Within
the portrait of the Son of man are embraced the
lineaments of ail those antecédent faiths whicb He
purposed to transcend. Here sleep the Brahmin's
sense of mysticism, the Parsee's sense of sin, the

Buddhist's sense of sacrifice, the Confucian's sense of

empire, the Jew's sense of boliness, the Greek's sense

of beauty, and the Roman's sense af justice. Here
repose side by side instincts hitherta deemed the
mast diverse and the most irrecancilabie. Why is it
that many are ta corne from the east and from, the
west ta sit down in the kingdom of God ? Hitherto
the east and the west bad been terms expressive of
the very pales of human thouglit. The east was rest-
fui, gen tie, quiescent ; the west was strang, muscular,
active. It had always appeared ta men as if a g1reat

gulf had been fixed between them. But in this
central figure af Bible portraiture there was found a
meeting place af réconciliation. Within the life of
the Son of Man.the east and the west met tagether,
for within 111e af the Son af Man gentleness and
strength embraced each ather.

The Son af God,
Only begntten and weli beloved, hetween
Men and His Father's ju.tice interpoi;rd;
Put humau nature on ; His wrath sustained;
And in their name sufferu-i, obeyed and died,
Making His suul an offering for sin:
J ust for unjdst andI innocence for guiît,
By doing, suffering, dying unconstrained,
Save by Omnipotence of boundless grace,
Complete atonemcnt made to God appeased
Made bonrurable Hi% insulted taw,
Tut ning the wra'h a4ide from pardoned man.
Thus truth with mercy met, and uighteousness
Stooping fram highest heavrn, emhraced fair peace,
That waiked the earth in feliowship with lave.

E. C.

ONE 1$ YOUR TEA CHER.

Tbe following is thé sermon preached at the open-
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Christ kexpreqreÇ Mi ,-eoIt URignts Pnl)lbiinm , ftuda
mentaIIy. it iç lniinZ shoirt of -a -h-irtefr I-l is uew
kitngdomn. Anl If gqni thsq rc,,otutional imuportance
sirnpiv front the fart t1vit ut elevairg halo premineuce,
and si(eguirdç ai, ni prim-try value, the spiritual
rights of the individuai

Ta sce the significinre or tdais rliange, let it bc a-e
rnembered on whit a dlierent conception mea bail
baen accustnmed te organire theruselves into religiaus
cnriimunitics lu %11 antiqulty, the %tate ivas tht te,
ligious unit Ta ht itiachetl the çarred-lcss whicli we
uewv attach ani the ('hurrh The gnris werc goa oitbe
liai Their cuit wvns a scrire p .iA by public afi.ials
at the expense ai goverrument Tht chi ai tht
State wias theo,,ntifer Inp~'r l face of a system
se ia-ml? mrganired, the rilliginus rifflts ai the p.;vate
individual uvere nowhere l iberty oi cotnscience tvas
undrearnt-of Privat %vas mergeld in public îvorship.
Access te God %vas possible only tha-ough a State
priesthood Eadai m-n's faith wias faxed fer him by
funactionaries empowered ta inte-pa-el the w;ll ai
htaven Dissent wias diçinyalty In short, the indi
v'adual was siinpiy swalinwed up, 'vith ail bis personal
responsibilitits and rights, in the vis- social whole oi
which hie iarmed a part

Tht systeain is one niwhich we have ta day ne cotas.
pitte survh'alin ha ny grea! cotnmian»ty, Dit beicre
Christ there wias ne religieus community in existence
ai whicb social authoa-ity wias net the formnative prin-
ciple rather titan in<.vvidu.il ronv*,ction. Evert thet ae
ligion ai [saa wias'not, aid cemld nat be, any atai
exception Fer although, under Old Testament
tearhing, religion berame m-e and mûre an ;nward,
spiritual, and therefore persanJ relatioush:p btuawv.,t
tht seul and Gnd, Ver st neyer di seutangltd itsliaise-
gether f-rn the mould of a State Theec-a.cy. Se
long ns the kiragdoim stoil, everythna; in tht dumnain
efifaithi and marais, fno less thaïs 'n that of é;ovea-n
ment. wvas prescr;bed by publil: authoruîy -an author
ity which was ai ance national, and a: tht saine lime
divine Tha-ougla ene aut'aoritative orde- ai publâ.
functionaries -tht priesîs menu approaý.hed God'5
mtrcv-stat te wvnrshp . tlirough anoîhez orale: cf
tht pa-phets-the oracles cf heaven uvere autiierita.
tively declared. At jerusaiern, alauast as lattît as ai
Memiphis or l3ahylon, %vaà there a-aom leit foi the frce
p!.ayoaiprivatejudgrnent, or the la;ms zf tht con-~
science ta determrine individ.aal duly.

Tht ina-m in which oua- Lard caa.unstea-d ibis tor-
parafe aurlaority domin;ttn,; the religious &lei ai a
people wias Rabbtn*cm W'i!e the Jeavish pilesthood
surmived as tht fr a l tme."ait iu ever> act of %ver-
ship, the oid function ofaithor:tat;ve tea..hing had
de.generated it interprerat«&en only ai tht davint
will ; and tbks ini tht bands ofithe Rabbis wias stifftu.-
ing mbt a rigid systemi ai tradit:onal uuwa-iatten Iaw.
Tht baud whcb litus routinaeal ta ;rite pose iseli bc-
*ween Alrnighty Cid and tht seul and cons-.îenc.e ai
His rhild hai nnt becroîne !tss autbaritative lubecoru-
ing cnid and dtad Ri bbinism wias the Jega-adation
ai elernents which had altvays ex;sted iu Jadai5m,
but as a mannpoly ai religion la the intea-ests of a
ciass, it preved utsel siugula-ly fatal 'ta rel.gious tli.
For tht dominant order claimcd ta absorb iruto alseli
tht threeieîd authority agamnst 'thich ou- Lord pro-
testa in my text authority tû tach Gud's trusts,
autharity te bless %vth the heaýeuly lfatber's faveur,1
authority ta bini3 tbe rons.lten.e tvhth tht ..ommands
ai tht Mast H-1gb A!ikt *n fa*th, in avua-h.p, and in
Marais, " ';-r;bes a-id Pharisees " ruItal supreme--tht
teachers, fathers, mna5 ea-s of the peapie.

Now, in express conta-ast ta aL~ thas, lesuas avows
thar Ht is about to erect His spiritual commonweaith
on tht prinr;pie ai individaai ireedom. Let the
novclty and tht bolduess aithis asdeparture" bc uoted.
They ohtained a presumipt.on that teiigtou communa-
fies ceu!d be frIuuded ou!y apun authoraîy, corporate
or persor ai That presucnpt*on mas m;ghty, bela.asc

tiras unha-aken Ta venture the e.mperimeut oi
basing a wvoa-i %vwide ae!'gious a.ommunatty upon 5sei
individuaismi up-in 'hae unfetterecd Lent a..taun, L.ho.e,
sud rcspansibility ai single soulà amas a pa-oceedaug
as bazardeus as it was untrical. Nevea-theless, this as
what- Ht 19 doing in tht text Ht stwetps tht board
citar *bat He miy build on irtsii Unes. Ht beglus
by abolishing auy huntan or visible authoa-ity iu
religion, and se haviug tach nian alet belore Ced a3
a snlitary, respousible, spiritual unit, iudependeut, as
to the decpest and aurst sarre'! elenuf a bis being,
of ail bis fiows. Tt seems at fia-st sight a strange
way ta found a cominunity or kingdom,.ta cemmance

by iso&% in£l cach human being an loncly frecdom
that ba May gwow aivare of Itaose unseen tics whach
bind hlm -him foi himself-to God alerne. la: ets as
certainly à soritty, a çommnouiveaith, whach U.nit
airais ai. Only tifs kingdom as ta bo a kangdlom of
God lu ibis thoraugh-going sense, tlîat of ail atm parts
alike God is te be the sole central1 ond, holding its
members in a unlîy by holding cach of thcmu in
separata attachrnent-thlat la, nlot an corper..te, but an
ind;vidual, attac.bment ta Hîmscîf. The kîngdom
wbich hae proclaims, therciore, as not lirat a corpora-
tion, botand by internat huîmais or carthly bonds, bc-
twcen wbkch anid Gad some sort ai tiak ts then
forgeai - as the link of a law, or of a priesthood, or of
a theocratic king. Noa. but at grows sal by selection
and accretion afiIndividuals, bc.weneac.h of whoisaand
God thetinuact iink of relagaous faith and lie bas farat
been forane. In short, it as a faaternity of the cqaln
and the farce. Eaclî man of at alike awes has place
there ta bis private and pem-cnat relattonship wîth
God, whose kingdom it à. Each man ai at alikc sas
entitlcd ta learu saving trusta for hianseli at tait
baud fa-rn Cod , ta torne ta God for hamseil at first
baud for iatherly grace and blessang ita take lt
arders at fia-st band for himseif as ana who as respen-
sibie te no otites. Whatever union rnay ultimatety
taindi the subjects of ihis kingdoan ta one auothermust
evîdently graw out af thesa piot relationshaps ai each
ta God, and ba rnoulded by thern. For the prarnary
thing is that the sparituaila-ghts af the seul get thear
due, aud the imrediaLy oi a mau s persoual depen.
denca upon God. 1 saad the words belore us cantaîn
the charter af Christian liberty. Are they flot the
cbarter whhch recognazes for tht tirst tame, and in t-e-
cogni:ing guarantets, the analacuable raghts ai the
hurnan spiriat?

I venture ta tbmnk that our Lord could flot bave
undertaken to reorganare mankaud autoe a rclagaous sa.
ciety au these huecs, by fia-st flinging each member af
it nakcdly upon God as Unseen Teacher, Father, and
Lord, untess His a-elig.on land been ane îvhach sccured
a vaiid reconç.'t*atton or reunion betwaxt God and
man. Manifstiy at ivas a tremendous rask ta began
by disintegratiug rnankind auto spiritual mtorns alter
this fashion , ta daspense at the outset wath what ail
ancicus wisdomn trusted ta as the anly bond for socaety;
the sanctIans, ta wat, oi a common religion, cnfoa-ced
by the authenty ai a social systcrn, and by the aver-
wheirng force ai corporate sentimeut. Such a
proposai a-cquaa-cd a amoral courage whacb, an anv
mca-e human reformera would deserv't ta be styled
au.iacity. But at as plan that aur Lord reckoned
upon bringing each human beang, thus bet fret an the
awful ioneliness and grandeur oi bis spiritual persans.
aixy, irite direct and commauding relations with the
Eternal Author ai htas beang. Men can safely stand
cîcar ai cita-ual authority speakang an Gads nanie
then, but oniy then, when they art set in aimedaate
..outact iwath the invisible supa-ere authoraty-wath
Cod HimselL Ail anterposed authorty-oi pa-ophets
ta-uc or lse, ai praests and rabbas, afi nterpreters and
Iatherz, iu God-ail inîcrposed authoa-uy (I say> as
only useful so long as as, as necessa-y i that as, sa long
as tht way is flot yet laid apen for tht human spirit
ta draw near for isei, and tient tht voice, and itarn
the will, and share the lait, of tht Eterual Father and
Lord ai ail. but let ihas boldest of Teachers and ai
Founders bc Hamscif tht divine Reconctier and
Miediator, through whoru tht rneantst soul af man rnay
Iind the vcry Gad, ruay receave straigbt fa-rn its
source tht divine light that allumints. tht divine iaw
that regentrates, and tht davéia law that guides-
then lis i sale then auiy wise, ta proclaarn the aboi-
tion of hurnan authority ta religion, and eniranclaise.
ment cf souls:.

This immct.Jaateness ai attachmeut ta God breaks
ap Iaf çwe iollow tht fines of aur textj arato tha-ce parti-
Lulars , sa whicba 1 cannot thiuk at fancafual ta set
somte allusion %not obta-usive, yct inevitable, frottn tht
nature ai the case) ta the economic .rrauity ai
R.rdcmption. Notice the tbreefold iink which bands
tu Cod tht sau[ emancipated fa-an sparatuai authort-
tics on earth.

To begin ivith, " Ont as yaur Teacher.» Each
soul that needs and caaves tht laght bas in <..ha-st a
scpaa-atc and au equail daims au that divine pta-SOn,
wbost office it is ta Tend us iute trulli. Given those
moral requisites, which are a monepoly af nont-can-
dour and a pure beart, humality and and walliingness
ta do Godsb will- then thet ace eye watt bc enligis-
teued ta icnow tht Father aud the Sou through the

indwelling ai H-insi who is Iltht Spirit ai Truth" Il V
the aid promise oi a time when aIl God's rhildr,
sh'ruld bc taught ai H-im. lias louaid lis fllm~,
that spiritual socaety un which the ninting n
and ai which St. John wrîîcs - *1Ye know ail thingi.
ye nced net that anyout teach yau."1

Nexi, Il nt is your Father.Y Through Chrit t4,
way lacs open for every mnan's a-alurn ta the rom aýFather's love, and thant reslored faveur cf Mis wlt
as lile. Na tian awes ta bis fellow mottai th;, iil
ta rcturn ; nor May any sacerdotal chuss bar ar'rý
any langer, or dispense ait pleasure the davoted gràd
wtil i a ur Heaventy Parent. Blut evea-y regerittj
chîld ct Gradl, accepted thraugh fillih in theI1laielda
holds naw a place ai equal nearness and ai equal 4t2
ntss This as that irecdomn irom a ceremonial ycit
and fa-rn ail externat nud arbitrary methods oi %jà
nang the k' athers faveur, fa-rn wbich St. lPaul u
taught that Christ makea His people fret

Lastly, IlOnt as you- Masca- "-that is. yaur goib
incjinduct xcaUtrpy>nî-" aven the Christ.» Frcednrnq'
conscience si nly then sccua-cd wheu one has lea i'
ta iay anies wilint tht band ai Christ. who «t 1
Lord ai duty, because Ht is tht perfect utternice cl
carth an word and exanuple ai tht Fatha-'s peufea
will. And ibis absolute rsponsibility -to tht 1 nr& ýy
whom alet we msust ail bc judged, 19 the equai prt.
ragatave aI cu'try diâcipte. laWho art tIpi, this
judgest tht servant ai anather? Ta bis own Inrd t
standeth or ialletb.» Tht pledge and saieguard fý
liberty ai conscience is pea-sonal responsibiliv a
Christ.

Thus, along these threcliues-distinct, yet i-inse,
related-does jesus strahe the deaîh-uotes ofait I a.
ritual tyranny-oi ail human autharity in reUgict
Ht dotes at bv eaabling each ai us alike. and -,Id
ai us fer hamnseli, te know tht trusta, and find tý
lave, and follow tht guidance, of Cod, the Supreca
thrtce haiy and tha-ice bltsstd.

Ys/t, the death-note wias struck when Jesus -pat~
But tht principle ai spiritual authoa-ity as the hnndd
any passable kingdora a! Ced amnong mten is nte ýj
dies bard.

I have ne time ta unfold the stages ni the stnry b
wilI be sufficiant ta a-emind my fathers and hrethtn
how uuprepa-ed tht wea-ld ai tht fia-st centu-ies prmif
iself ta be ta realize lu its purity the Lard's iduý
He desia-ed His people ta cenatitute a spiritual ix*
therbood, bult tâp through tht regenieration of sûc4
heid together auly by fratea-nal sympathy, but adts
tîng ai tht fret exercise ai those spiritual rigI3
wbîch Ht Hîimsel hast pua-chased fer every mas a
brotherhoed whea-e each mau sbould be taught frc
abave. enjoy fa-et access irise tht famlly ai C,A j
yieid ta Christ aioe au unqualified abedience ti
yau know what happeued. Yfou knew how snnn t4
rights ai the individual Christian carne ta be sa.
rendered ta a mistaken thenry ai Cburch unuan -4
catholicaty; bauv tht original depasit ai Chr4srbc
trulli was vested fia-st in the consentiug tr-adition d
Apostalîc Churches, then in tht great patriîarrazý
then in generai counacils, lait lu tht see ai Rom!;
hew tht access ai tht seul ta divine grace was e
sta-icted, partlv ta sacramental channels in the i,
ai a priesthood, paa-tly ta the services ai the ortboLs
and Caîholic Church ; how, uliirateiy, tlie clergyiu
sumed absolute central, even airer maraIs, by tý
binding decisious oi canon iaw, and by the d;rectý
ai consciences tbrough tht confessional. ln sby,
yau kuomiv hew, lattle by hitl, a visible evtei
authorîwt grew up in Christendom, lilte anothrr %Tb
ca-acy upon eartb, ta suppiant the fa-te frasernitite
equal sous ai God as Christ band founded it bir c
athe- systet ai spiritual aite, net tess minutti
vexatiaus than Rabbiuismn, and a great deaa tw
subite and far-reacbiug. Uaiderneatb that buge m
perate systern ai the Mfediarval Chua-b-arrngaù
te pronounce in the naine ai Ced, and wielffing a
authoa-îty aver tht seul altegether ira-espousible -Ws
vadual religion was once mare submergea.

AIl this is wtil knawn. ?NTôw, agaiust this re-
pesed despotism, tht Rciarrnatiau was a revoit A,
aut of that revoit, with its cianter assertion oif
rîghts af tht individual, spaag those Christian -=
muuuities whach are herz pa-eseut l'y their repr=s
tataves asstrnbîcd in couricil. WVe canne: help lod
ing back to-day te the birthday of the evange
churches ci modern Cha-îsteudom. Net anly is itt
date ta whicb we niay ail ai us trace back, wbetl
directly or rcinotely, aur awn, origin as Prebyeai
communions ; but 1 think lue have same righl tai
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11131 Ji in any Jauthtets of the Rrurrnation whatevez,
ipe fundamentat featurca of cbat muc'ement, as an ât-
Lempt tu reafficm ant eailLeatle Pl4nalples of equal-
aîy andi (reedugii an Ca.aaîs kmnbdom have worked
îbhcmstlVCS out full butta in thea sîîength anti theit
%ceakness, In st,%.ess 0f in Matlure it bas becn
saithîfl the j ;bc.llc.di "Refoiniet". or Calvmnistc
groaap, organoieti fieelv on the sel[ governing lines of
a vresbyterian pulaty. WcV are enîtted, theretore, to
mecasure out pat andi ta fuacost out future by the
ilght a of u xng*â ide.1l. The ideas tvhigi rte bove.
teign Headi a( the Kingdrnt bas indi%âaîcd fui us mnust
bc regulative an any htitt5t cndeavaui s t £Cuîm Has
Churi.b ut spituai sut.ieîy .îmung men. Suppose %ve
carry bac.k %vîth us the ideas nve hatc gaîlaeicd <rom
this tx. Suppose ive appIý thein tu test tbe issues
of oui Rciormnation as they lie befure nus cycs tu-
day. Shah n ie fialti asun tu Le ashamtd af ahat
oui fatherè dit - Shall bve have t.us u bc saitasfcd
lyitb taat the) J.o. 1 tlîînk neithcirte one saut the
tilhac. WVe have nu tause tu bc asbimcd on the one
iland, but t0 take thankiul note uf the soundness of
the pitntapit of ;ndJtiadualism on nhach the rien
Churches of rie Refuzînaîaon tuok thoni stand, andi
of tbose nherent rights of man to transact alone andi
foi hamself %vîh, Gotilhts Fatheai, bis Tea,.her and ibas
judge, 'an tht dcicnc uf nvhat.l oui <athertè totiet andi
b.lcd. Nemîlier on the uther hanta thcrc room lu r est
content %viti what they bave done. Frao h
onc aide un the negatiairdc that ts, of revuit
againàt rte ilse ain.t uf an authoritatia'e soLicty-
ou. fathets fruttfully apjîlied the teatibîng uf oui Lord,
on tht otites bide the posatua side of truc unity
bA.ýcd on Ir.tiCrittaa ,ylip.ithy andi Strvie-aIL as pas-
à.ble abaît lits tea.hing may Suit await a inore coin-
plcec devclopment. cJught nuL a, %vise andi sympa-

iirts.c revaCa of %vbat Guti privilcged out fathers to
attaîli an past dayà, tu suggebt vèbat fiesha duttes are
erncîiging fur tbc.î sons on these ncw tints w!itcb are
now upeni us?

As t0 the formier point.- Thank firsi hon tho-
roughly in tht àparît af oui Lord's uvn protest Rab-
bin.i %vas the Refutrmer à prutest against Cathohic-
ha.

They set uut %viLb the rtjtctiaf of the Church s
authuitîy an duLtiane. Agatnst the fathers, -. untils
and doctoîs, for whomn at was claime ias ht hey sat an
thae bcat af Christ, tvath patver infallibly tri interpret
or tlevelop lis tea.-hing, the Protestants c.laimed the
rag;ht of i àratae j udgmcnt. rbey rcsted it on these
tto ,o rel.îttd trutbs , firbi, ai the uutwarti authority
of Goti spcaking an HoIy Suîtptute , andi second, of
the éntaard alluninattun and aatgntbS af Lite bsparii,
enaling eacb faithfui enquirer ta know the truth
a.,là Saareb. Not even yet has aur theoiogy attaineti

tea a ompicte baranony of tbese ttva as trac adeqtuate
grtuad for aur certdinty an stet knowiedge of reveaicti
rti. For dotîn ta ribis day Lhese relateti factors
iat faunti ràuç.#ecsaan a ont-siadeti developament.

At te samne as aI truc that on Lhtar -combanation se-
pi-.stb ultamatciy the famous diaim of Prutebtants to
the privais: interpretaain ol the WVord uf G.od. bJut
wi..t cIsc is tbis dlaim save a republication af aur
Lcard's own words . ' Be not ye calied Rabbi ; for One
os yuur Teaçher, andi ail ye arc brethren i

Tht same holds gooti af the other principle ai the
Reformation-the Jo#ttne of justification by fa.th
a;urie. WVas or nut a vandiaation uf a sanner's ane-
daute ac.cess to the Father's grace ? Not through
pei.noe oi sa#.rament.%, oâ. prie.,tly absolution, as an-
tetriediate Lhaîînels uf grac-e, dots t.od's forgiving
faicur huler doavn %they said, int the sauts of Hi-s
c.araàly chaîdren, as though bet.v.îxt us and the face of

tosfather in htaven there %,ame same spiritual
'.papa" or" Fatiier an (aod,' wîîh whomn we have

hasàt ta deal. Nu , but cactx mnan's soiemn pravalege
oz udeaL diretty ntb the Father of spirits , ta dratn

netar alerte tbrougb personal penittence and îruth aruo
rtht Fathe:'s prcsene, ta be it@epted anti absolveti
bueciv through the mediation of the hiernai bran, andi
hàuiti lits plaa.c andi %,wea ha:, rigitb ta the spiritual
L.aahay ofi -,Ot, as nu atouer mari s debtor, but every
uther rman's etiual-a son by the grace af Goti atone.
%%'hat as chas but ta e-ho Chirists n ordis. " Cali nu
ian your father an tht eartb , for One as your Fate,
whach as in heaven ? lle marnent you pereîve that
Christ bas opencd a spiritual path for ecd of us tu
orne atone wath'Hiîmself for aur sole graund of ac-

.eptance to the anc Fathez of us aila that maoment
1cr Churcir ceases to be the autharitative dispenser af

grace, or ais ministri' a sacerdotal hicrarc.by , that mo-
ment the Cburtb as a brotherhood, andi its inibéistersi
t servants ci their braîbren for 1 esus ate.
tJnct mare the Reformers protestest agaînst earthiy

authority an any question ai canscîien-.e. In pr.vate,
no spiritual " dîrectoi " an the canressional . an public,
no binding or absolving "'buls' fromn Ruant , an
thc Church, nu canons determnnng pnints of casuis-
îry , an the btte, no supre.na.y of pontiff or king
over the action of ahrsts peopte an tlîings sat.red.
In cach Christian breast, tberef' c, a conscience troc
froam human lords an order ihat il may refcave itS

ordeasb front Christ aleone, andi obey attemr in nta ale,;-
tance ta the King of kings. For oc as essenatiai 10 re-
meinber hon i.hristaan liberty of tonsientc as the
clcar opposite tu arbaitrary self-tvaîl or thc fitense t
individual prefcrenoe. It means a conscaenue that as
frc fromn man just be%.ause at as bounti Ly Gud.
fiaving faunti an Jesus Christ a reguàitive Ilcid andi
tituide ta duty who is authortatîve anti supreie,
cach member an Christ's mystai. body must holti hit-
self an readiness ta fotIon the Master's wni, ai foun-
te: authorîties on earîb notwitbstandang. What eIse
do these nords rnean a Neither be ye "alietd mas-
ters , for ane s your Mfaster, even the Christ "

Fathers andi brethrcn, do 1 need ian a tounciil ijke
Liais 10 tell svhat servir-es to a ciization andti racla
gion were rendereti by the revindication af these
Christian pran-.iples af indivadua'a frectiom ? It as
bere ne rettuire ta reLount the splendid darîng of oui
fathers ? Hon îbey clave waîh pas5ton.tte hearts tu
these great rights ai spiritual manhoad .Han fui
thîs --acred cause they left the bancs af hoes on a
bundacti battlefields, anti the ashes ai martyrs besitte
a thousanti stakes iHave ne ta bc remandedti lat
these " faîthial cantcndangs " oi tht Reformeti
Churches for arn a' open lbie," a fret Gospel andi the
rights ai conscience, latid the foutndations of modern
inquits an science anti mcdern tibertats an '%ratec.
Or that the maost progressive portions af the warld,
bath an Europe and Ameraca, have entereti upon a
heritage that was %von by thonr sufferings .Wc are
the çhiîdren ni out fathers , let uas stand fast an tht
liberty with which Christ has madie us fvet.

Blut, may 1 venture, an conclusion, ta aradicate by a
word or tivo what romains te be dont before tht fual
ideal af jesus kîngdomn can bc realized ?

At tht outset 1 remarked wbat a bold step Jesus
tok wben, discarding as a bond of cabiestan tht pran-
tapie af humant authorîîy an religion, Ht propuseti ta
coflstrut-t a spiritual cammunity uplon prîncîples of
andavadual sel determaination. If tht Stop was a
naise ont, as ascIl as bold, then lias grounti conception
must be ont avhich contaîns constructave as weIl as
destructive formes an a bosom. IL must cumbane Ha
people as wel as laberate thtm. If st bceans by Set-
ting men apari, eacbh an tht secret ceil ofilits owvn soua
alone witb Goti, iL must endi by binding thtm ail
waîh tender anti sacret bonds int a new brotherhued.

Non, nvhat was watnessed at tht Rtfurmatian, anti
sînce, as chaefly tht negative or destructave ade uf
Chn.stsb teaching. What ne have yct to sec carrieti
an int action wili bt ais positive andi constru-ctive
side.

IL as origînally an the înterests ai Cburch unaty
that tht %so-calied, *a ca-;holic' systemra organizet
itstIL but tht unity was ai that absulete sort abacti
as, indeei, tht only anc the prinwae of a central humaft
authorîty can generate , a unity, that as tu Say, en-
forced, mnechanacal and extetrnat in tht lette: andi not
an the spirat. The first effect oi the revuit an the six-
meentit century was, ai course, ta explode thîs appar-
ent unity in tntc Cathotit. Church af tht West, avhichl,
after aIl, nas only superficial unîiormits. By giing
play for thetiait trne durîng a thousanti years ta tht
tormes ofiantiavaiuaism, st first sent Protestant front
Caîlaolîc, Christendam, andi thens an is aller issues tort
Protestantasm, aCto 5retis. IL tt su must Alcte ats
action was mosi complete-in the Refarrned, nos, Lu-
theran Chairches, in tht Frcsbytcraan, nat Anglican,
branch of tht reformeti communion. We ourbelves,
an tet multitude ai uattle Churches whlch ne represent
tu-day (dtvided, for tht nlobi part, by perîy differ-
ences, and, an some casea, by nodiffeence at ail save
tht accidents of hîstory>, are a visible wîîncss to the
disrupting, tht pulverizing cffects of tht assertion an
Christendoni of individual convictions.

Let it be confesseti in candour that this assertion
(l;ke every human movement of recuit or revoit; bas
been pusheti amang us ta an extremt , that diversi.

'aes of opinion havt been matit toi mnath, af as a
grounti of sep1ai.an , that the tendenay Lu splt on
cader se tandacate one'4. liberty tu %vîtness teoane's
prtvat vitai u crthitbas led tu f4 aeethiess andi en-
feebal.ng Jasintegratton , abat tht reàu;t lias been loss
of fraternal syaipathy and losq olmitual hetp thraugh
ste isulataun even aîicenation -ai brethren, thrnugh
the fia,tion CîCfl ravaary af denuminations.

Let ail thas bctuncedet. What thon ? ls there
net anoîberi site tu dit teabang ai out Lord respect-
ing lias k.naeduiii ash.,ch Jesrves tu bc better tcîtrnt ?
We have negaiaved, a aguiuiâ'y enuugh, thaât <aIse
union %,.tac as rcit,.beti diiuuag die subordination of
mn.ny brethren ta ane , att it ntyer lu attain a
truc union îlîroua4b the mutu. i lvic-e andi self-de-
na.ul o ai .? '%Ve limve stouai q iefuseti ta bondi Christ's
people sa a * cittliuli, " su.eîy u'i the madel ai an
,iut.itr.ti.. amirtr.al.âm , as Lîttie tu be nu adequate
cAliib.taaD oi tht cîhei adca that t1i tsprtual family.
dtflcrang an autaaî fc.tture, yeî unt ara lat anti char-

ata Pcihtaps ave have given tateti cnotgb ta out
.viod niien lie bade tas oann neiLther du-ctoi, nos father,
nor master un trat Cardti. Whounei sbaal ave tend as
vo.llng cars tu fLiai when lie .5peaks Lu us a breth-
ren," saying . 'a Ht that as greatest among you shaîl
Le yout ser vaût. Ant"' ashacti sbl chtxalî hîmsci
*ha'.1 bc humbitti, anti %vhuzurveg àh.a; humble bamn.
self sali bie esalted.'

[L nîay bc that ta tht w.dt àaveci, ut Christ s guiti.
an-e ai lMa Cburcb thruugb long maîtnriums, sepà-
rationrs ainang bretbrcn hati .uine as an anevatable
stagt on thetuoase talias deepti anti mure vital re-
union. Prob.bly tht slautmeng ci abatt <aise c-oncep-
tion uf Chiaistatn fellu assbap c.auid Le loiluavtti by a ie-
gaihcring on bettes Laneb tanly aiter an interval of ex-
aggerated Andavidualisin andi self.assertion. I venture
tu ask my fatheis an-I brth:tra if t houa for drasving
Just tagetht agaîn lias nit strj,.2 làit flot time
fui tht fortes -ifdt*sraîaîaon .a habt bvent tbtmstlves?
May naul a neav conception af Cattîolac- unity bc now
set op an the roam ai thetol1d? Ait saut many hearîs
drawn ta pray for, anti niait) faýes set ta seek, a vis-
ible oneness ainung Chrît.bLtns dia. àhaîl rest on some-
tbing deeper than ecclesiastical recon.truction ? In
.ruth, ès nut tifs veîy alliance unt evaitilc-e amongst
many of a turfa thtab Ldt 'i 0ont tbing ne may be
sure . tht basas fur any watt or endurang unaîy in tht
family cf Gati must bc quite différent (romn that an
%vlacih cathalicty bas been sought for in tht past.
Forat ni usa. rec-kon mith thuse a ghtb ai the andividual,
%aWhtth, once iftet itul thear #lac,can neye: be sur-
rentiereti more. What, thoen, as tht probtemt befare
tht great Chua..h of tht fuature ai vut tbis - to be trut
ta liberty, yet truc ta fraternaty avith tht saie
brteati. ? Ta gain -o optiatbt unity ntircut subordi-
natang legatimate rîghtas, anti breathe tht Spirit ai
onit Father'à lubt tiougiaout a babt sympathetic broi.
thaerbuati of tht fret anti equal sons ai Gati? To be
as comporehensive as ià vuuht ta be, raut a mere rally
ai Presbytera'ans onal), %uc.h a reuniun af tht future
w 'I haîve to real.ze a deeper agreement an tant anti
in aime amîti fiankly acýknuwltdged tîvcrgenicats ai aIt
suis, Luth in creeti anti situai, bath in rraethats and
in polily. Godas people wilI probably have tai satisfy
themselves hercaiter with an organîc or vital co-ope-
rataon tif many maembers for the comman endis ai
tht àpiliual botiy of Chist, anti citber abandon or
relegat ta an indefinite future that adtnnstraîavt onc-
ness, on a large ýcaIe, for %,hich s0 many fervent
aîishcs haie been breatheti in în.Everi so tht pro-
blenk is boa d*gffic-ult for aur preent means ta salve it.
Yt àt musi be soalveti ;i tht Chrisî's adeal is ta be
reacheti. Anti it may be , fur tht equality of Chris-
tian brethrcn ib flot intiepentience ai onc another,
lit tht <aise ega'ic af Socialasm. Rather it raeans
tht sîrktest dtpenJence of eac.h upon tht well-bting
and tht services of.1 tht rest. Therciore, îî aiaps
tvth;n ît a formaGte princîple nvhich wîlI yet ýone
thanks, prcvc slrong enough ta work some sort
of autaarti as weil as inwarid cànty through love, anti
tht elfs.i' anti Self subordination %nhach love in-
spires. Wher. eaca mnan is seveialIy taughî ai tht
Spirit, anti tht Father's loare bas filleti cach heart, anti
the avili. of Christ ta tht rule ai ail, then wîlî no brother
seek ta tard à ave: thre belief, tht nvorship, or tht aire-
dience ai another ; but evcry man shaîl serve the
brotherhooti in voluantary seif-surrender, ttat thre Lord
atone may be exalîtid in that day. Theri shahl thre
Unîversal Church bc une, an the only sense an which
Christ woulti have i soa-s a united brotherhood Lit
love ai tht equal anti tht lie
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MIE lollowing paragraph lrofil a rerent article on
Miracles, by Gladstone. in thec current issue of the
Nincleernt Century. has a direct beirinir on the con-
trovetsy in regard to prayer for rain. which bas been
going on here for the past few weeks:

The amocsaibility oi miracle 1% ti Incsinc whiceh appeare
to claimi for lis basfs te resuis o ni îlysical irtquirsv Tliey
point t0 unb:tken sequences in imaaerîia naturel and scier
cvery phenoinenur tu lis immediate atcedent as adequate
ta' ls orderly production. Du- the appeal tu these great
achlevernents of <aur time i4 ilelcf dus,.'der1y. fir it cais
upon nalural science t0 decide a question whlcli lie, lie,
yond lits precinct. Thcrc 13 an erurancoua force CI wvilI

* which acts open maticzian dcrogatuur. of laws puicly plîyst.
* cal, or allers the balance or c hose laws omturi. thcmielves.

It can tle mniler Phil-isophical nor scientific te proclalmt the
lmpossibility or miracle, ungi physuologv or science shahl
bave rletermined a juin11, bryuml %vflacti iais force of will, so
familiar taoaut expetience, cannui aca upori or deficct natural
aider.

Tics genial editor of the Inlerie'r is in a state of
.mind. The thing that troubles hini s ta keep on the
fence during this presudentiat year. He says he re-
solved ta Illook flot upon thc right hand nor upon
the left I until the election is aver. "Iaus pa-
triats"' are standing on each side rcady ta salute hum
with a club. I>erhaps no rcligi.ius jo-rnal in Amtrîca
steexs clear of party palitics marc successfully thani
the Inierior. WVe have read that breezy journal for
many year3, and have not the slightest idea of what
ils party proclivities are. Its conductors make a he.
roic effort to keep on the fence during election limes.
Thcy are usually rewvarded by being clubbed fram
bath sides. INany religious journals lean just enough
ta one side la save a double clubbing. Most people
think that a religiaus journal should have nolhing ta
du with politics in the party sense of the work. That
tnay be truc, but te sit tract on tht fence and get
clubbed by bath sides is a îrying kind af exercise.

TIIE nexl best thing ta travel is ta read good books
written by travellers. Tht lice best îhing ta a holi-
day tour is ta read descriptive letters wriîîcri L-y
tourists .vho know how Io write. Our Canadiari
journals are a long way behînd their American con-
temporaries in supplying thair readers with this kind
of literature. At this season of the year, Amnerican
jourezals. teem wiîh racy, descriptive correspondance
from, sea-side and lak-e-side and mountain-top, and
ail other places where tourists do congregate. It is

ï atc truc chat Muskoka, and Lake Superior, and the
tLawrence, and altier places of summer resort have

been Ilwritlen up'» many turnes ; but it us also true
that a man who knows how ta write can make them
new ýevery year. Dr. Cuyler can make Saratoga
Water as interesting in fils twentueth description as ini
bis first. A considerable number of the people of this
country take a holiday, but the greatcr majoriîy have
ta stay ait homc, and the stay-at-homes enjoy a racy,
description of the places visited by their fortunate
neighbours. Two or three colurns ei well written
lctîcrs from, tourists might, wtth ad -intage ta read-
ers and publishers, take the place gîven in some
journals to the sayings and doings of base ball
players. __________

THERE scernS ta be great difficulty in conducting
an Agnostic fimerai service. Tht ather day a leadtng
Agnosticof ýNew York City died and Colonel Robert
Ingersaîl officiated at hîs funeral. Agnosticismn bas
no psalms, nor hymns,. and tht Colonel was forced to

(al back upon Ncwmaan's well known hyitl, "Leid
Kindly Light." Fancy a patty of Agnosiics uanglnig
this verse:

Sa long th~ poiwr bas led me,sreI 11
nZl edme on tuci il

V'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, tilI
The night ls gont 1

And with the main chose angel faces imite
Whuch 1 have loved long uince, ante lst awhlle 1

"So long thy power bas led me' IlVMat power?
An Agnostuc knows of no such power. Colonel
Ingersall denies, blaapheniausly denues the existence
of any divine powe.- that lcads men. How could
hc,, or any uthea infidel or Agnostit (cel sure chat ttuuS
ponC et nuld lead them on - 0 et moar and (eni, 0Cr
lirag and torrent, tili htught us gane. l-'or Inger-
so' thcre arc fia 'argel iajçcs and inu csurrcc.tioan
miorning, if his oiwn trccd us truc. In pronouncung
luis funcral eulagy, Ingersoll saud afiflue deccased
Agnostut. "Wc lovcd you living and we love you
sill." Haw love humai stili i If Ing,,ersol belueved
what hc professes to believe, the mian hadl no exist.
ence. Agnosticism usa poor îhingtl ve by, aivorse
thing ta die by, and a funcral service conductcd by
Rmberî Ingersoll beside the cofin ai a proncunced
Agnostic, is as gi.m and imminent a farce as the
warld ever saw. WVhy honour Christiani hynins and
the Christian doctrine ofi mmortality ta miake an
Agnostic funeral passably decent.

OY1E cari easily undersland why a considerable nuni.
ber of Mlethadist people wish the Statinning Coin-
millce ta senti thein the ministers they "invite."
Ticet invite the minister because thet' want him, and
when tht commttc dots flot send hern the mian they
%lant, they are dissaîisfid. That is tht most natural
lluui- in tht world. None ai us are satisfled jvheri we
don't get what we want. The trouble is easily
enaugit understaod, but how trouble can be ramne-
died by puttîng laymen on the Stationing Cnmînittee
us one of tht puzzles that na outsider can compre-
hend. Suppose a Sîationing Committec ta bc hall lay.
and half ldental, coutl il then give cvcry corigrega.
tian thet niinister it wanied if, as frequeritly happens,
twu or three wanted tht saine mani? Supposing tht
Cammittec were composed exclusivclv of laymen,
would chat mend the matter? That the Mlethodist
people will at no distant day demand tht right to
catI chair own spiritual advisers is, we think, as cer-
tain as any future avant can be. No body of intelli-
gent, independent people will, in this age, long allow
a commiîîec ta select for thern tht mari who preaches
to themn tht word oi cite, and who, perhaps,»kuows
mort about chair fatnily afTairs ilhan any t' iler mari in
socieîy. Thet' will insist on selectirug tht unan them-
selves, more especially as they have ta pat' his salary.
That they should do so is, we thirik, reasonablt ; but
to say chat putting laymeri on the commitîces will re-
move tht alleged grievance seems absurd. A com.
mitice ofilaymen coutl not give the people everything
they wariî ariy mort chars a committet of ministers.
Tht only real remedy is ta allow tht people to cail
their minister, and then if lhey don't get their man
thcy have no cor7mttee tai blame.

THE EIGH TI COMMfJANVDAIENT.

OF~ fatel tht United States press has been making
serious camplaints against Canada, because she gives
shelter and protection to tht stcadilr increasing
armv af defaulters wluo seek refuge from tht punish-
ment their crimes menit in their own country. This
is a grave accusation, and ane we are certain tht mass
of Canadian people would not voluntarily incur. Are
they, therefore, ta lie undcr the imputation, while the
fatt is that again and again both tht B3ritish and
Canadian Goverrents have signifled thair willing-
nest5ho negotiahe a mucli more effective Extradition
Treaty 'Îhari the one nuow in force, which permits
miany ai tht most dexterous rogues anid criminals
ta slip thraugh its meshes. Tht fault that dishonest
American tricksters are permitted ta reside in Canada
is chargeable ta tht American people thenselves, or
ratlier ha their politicians, who for rasons of their
own, are ever ready ta interpose when a betler treaty
is proposed ; not necessarilv that they have a sneak-
ung londness for criinal experts, but rnainly for
polulîcai reasons. At ail events, several Americanii
journals are candid enough ta admit that failure to,
abolish rccipracity in crirninals is due solely ta the
action of their awn goverrnment. Sorne of themn

speak out with great plainness in condemnalian or
governmental fleglect.«

It cointes, therefore, wiîh poor grace when 'luese
saine journals complain th-at Canadian aaiboti7s
are remiss ln their efforts ta prosecute Ihese grand
lircenists for bringlng stolen inoney int thc country
Most Canadians will agrce chat ail due diligence il
shown in this respect, and where failures do occur
they arc accounted for by taking inta consititt.
atian tht influences that Americans arc able ta bring
ta bear la faveur af thair uncrinînatedl fellaw-caun.
trymen ? Of course %bis remark us flot ta bc intîer.
preted as refletting on tht unsullued puruty ai the t-a.
r..tdtin jad.,.aary, whiçh is flot eccttvc and cannot tix

purt.hascd. Tht reference is salely to the fact chat
mornme as tht lrîends of tht incutpated art sa

wealthy and influentual chat they cari secure tht best
attainable legal talent, and are able ta avaul them.
selves ai the kecricît tngcriîyt sa that no passîitet
process should bce left untrued ini order ta sectère the
fugitive's escape. WVhcn the resulîs cf tht boodite
trials in New York City are considcred, and bowt the
remairider of the prosecutions have been indefinuteiy
postpaned, the complaints, ai American jaurtiats ait
nat quite sa pertinent anid well-founded as they migt
bce otherwise.

Another courit in tht accusation as <bat the Cana.
dian people arc tao ready ta cxtcnd their mrost dis-
tinguished conbidetation %to runaway Anericans il
they have plenty of money with them. 1n general
terms, this alsocnnbedenied. Seli-respecting Caria.
dians do nat consort wuîh thieves, however mucu
money may fint tht purses ai tht latter. They do
flot like ta be seen in badl cornpany. There ait
people in Canada, as everywhere tIse, whose tastes
and muoraIs are, may, questioruable, wha willungly
become boon companuons of any mari as long as hie
bas money ta spend. Thet' are flot particular as te
character. Perhaps this clasis hnat attogcther un.~
knawn, even at fashionable Americari summer %valt.
ing places. Cariadmar saciety, no doubt, bas uts faullis,
but ib is at least equally particular as tht carre.
sponding inîstitution in tht United States, regardung
those to bc admittedl ta its inner shtine. Tht wzimilh
of the welcome extended by Canadians ta conscience-
less plunderers, wvould flot in a single case be an un-
ducemnent, did flot lear of cansequences drive tht de.
faulters from tht haunîs oi thoir crime. Tht most
rigid Canadian exclusivcness would tiet repel tht
kind of men a loose extradition treaty permils ta find
shelter wîîhin our bordiers. The frequency and
magnitude of recent defalcatuons lias aroused atten-
tion ta tht necessîty cf finding a remedy. It may
therefort be confidently expeted that a bttter itaty
will be framed and enforced and chat honesty, ii flot
between matn and man, at aIl avantls between nation
and nation, will thereby be prounoted.

A Ieading New York paper has been flguring up
tht frauds that, by discovery and confession, have
corne ta the surface. The aggregale is startling. In
tht United States alone, tht arnount ernbezzled dur-
ing the last six months reachcd the sum of $2,24,005.
For tht Iast ten years the ascertained delalcatuons
were $48,573,466, thus averaging at tht rate af
$400.000 a nianth. These large figures do flot by a
long way caver ail the stealing un that country. It us
well knouvn that petty pilfcring is going on aIl the
tie. If trusted officers in monctary institutions, or
in public positions are fithlcss, are tht sanie charac-
ttristic traits net to ha found in tht clerk, tht sales-
mani, down ta the message boy, whose stealings are
simply commensurate wiîh their oppurtunities? Vani
eus means bave been suggested for checkingz this
great evil. Mlort stringent supervision, greater at-
tention ta detail on tht part ai employers and
thase responsible for tht canduct of affairs arc very
praperly urged. Tht multiplication of devices for
dttecting dishonesty and dîmninishîng tht opportun>-
tics for its practice might, no doubt, be helptul. Tht
root of the evil is deeper than can be reached by any
legal and artificial, checks. A mati is not necessarîty
honest because he lias fia possible chance ta steaL
If ingenuity is excrted to devise pre.ventives ofhett
a likt ingenuiîy will be exercised by thue dishonest ta
evade theni. The only effective remedy for the crime
that s'ners ala.rmingly on the increase mrust be a
moral remedy. To bie honest, a mari niust bc honest
at heait, un intention and ia -very ucî. We m'ust
ceaise scoffing rit tht scniupulously honcest man ivho
wilI not steal because the L.aw af God and bis oliva
conscience will ne: let -him. Wea must aise ceast
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giving Praise and reward to the unscrupulous, because,
for a time they get success by sinful ways. The
smnart man is still too much the hero of the hour. The
Iinutable law of the eternal still reads '-Thou shaît
'lot steal"l'; and the words of the wise man might be
Profitably pondered by this generation, " He that
mfaketh haste to be rîch shaîl not be innocent."

PROGRESS IN MISSIONS.

VA bU ave been be criticisms and estimates of
the mnissionary Conférence recently formed. To many
the entire proceedings have afforded a subject for in-
dîscriminate eulogy, and the most sanguine expecta.
tien bas been indulged in as to the resuits. Others
With apparently as little reason have expressed their
dîsappointment, finding fault chiefly with the tone oý
soiTie of the papers and the speeches, and regretting
the limitations and, what tbey considered, the extreme
caution in tbe management. After alI deductions are
Mlade, it is indisputable that the centenary Confer-
Clice marks an important epocb ih the history of
Mlodern missionary enterprise, and wilI tend to deepen
the growing interest now manifest in alI sections of
the Christian Church. There is also littît doubt that
OneC of the results of tht Conference will be a large
ificrease in the number of those wbo who are devoting
thernselves unselfisbly and unreservedly to the work
Of the Gospel in foreign lands. Another result will
ilssuredly be an augmentation of liberality, so that
iflStead of complaints of diminishing contributions,
there will be an expansion of resources for tbe
sPread of the Gospel.
.8 In the july number of the Nineteenth Centary, there

1an interesting and thoughtful paper by W. W.
lifunter, on "Our Missionaries." Mr. Hunter, wbo
8Pent the greater portion of bis life in India, though
fair tnough fromn being an entbusiast, is in every re-
lpect a most competent witness, and bis testimony is
tititled to the fullest respect. Indeed, some migbt
thîflk him cold and critical, but the resuît ofhbis obser-
vation of missionary work in India is wortby of careful
'COnsideration, and the conclusions he bas reacbed
aret all the more striking, because of bis mental
Characteristics Mr. Hunter took an active part
111 the Conference proceedings and it is apparent
that bis sympathies are in accord with the cause of
ihssions. In bis paper he sketches the marked pro-

grt 55 of missions as seen against tbe dark background
Of almost total apatby, and positive hostility at the
beginning of the century. Outspoken opposition was
Me witb everywhere. The stigma of reproach does
IlOt mark any one Cburch. Sydney Smith was not
the only one who ridiculed the idea of missions in the
Church o! England. Even the community to which
William Carey belonged bad prominent men who
lOOkeci upon the effort to preacb the Gospel to the1
I.,- ten as visionary. Tbe Churcb of Scotland haslt On record decisions that bave been reversed by
consPicuous zeal in missionary effort that bas been

a h u d a n l y s u c e ss ul N o w th t C h u rc h e s v ie w it h.
tach ether in seeking to advance a cause whicb forms
'the distinctive feature of modemn Christianity. Nay

'Ore, ahl who in the varieus branches of the Evangeli-
cal Church are most alive to the dlaims of tht
litathen world are rising te a higber conception o!
the eSsential unity of Christian effort As an impor-
t4It factor in thé realization of that higber Christian

~iiywhich is finding voice in these days, missions
Will have a perceptible influence.

Allether marked an'1 favourable change is seen in
- Place missionaries bold in the esteem o! those

*MiOngst wbom, tbey labour. They are flot now
1Ooked upon witb aversion and diitrust. Whetber

*tirspecial message is viewed with interest or indif-
teecflC they are themselves looked upon as friends
tid benefactors. Their educational -work is appre-

Citd and is taken advantage of and in time this
.Will bear important fruit. "No class of Englishmen,"

lISys M. H Ine L "rc.e se muc unogt d

Mohammedan character, the genius and life of the
people generally, and a fuller acquaintance with the
native systems of religion. Now the aggressive work
of missions is largely educational, as Dr. Duif early
recognized it should be. Nor are the resuits disap-
point ing. They fully justify the largest expectations
by the growing interest manifested by the native
youth, their eager inquiries and the encouraging
progress already made. Important and successful as
are European agencies in India, Mr. Hunter is of
opinion that a vast religious movement among the
people of that country is to resuit from native effort.
His belief is that some native of commanding influ-
ence will arise to Iead his fellow-countrymen to
Christ. This may or may not be. We cannot fore-
tell the instruments that God may employ, but the
signs of the times in India are full of hope. As a'
ground of encouragement and as an incentive to un-
wearying effort the Iollowing extract from Mr. Hun-
ter's paper is subjoîned :

In 1851 the Protestant Missions in India and Burrnah had
222 stations ; in 1881 their stations had increased nearly
threefold, to 6oi. But the nurnber of their churches or
congregations had, during the same tbirty years, multiplied
iroin 267 to 4,180, or over fifteenfold. There is not only a
va;t increase in the number of stations, but also a still
greater increase in the work done by each station within
itself. In the saine way, while the number of native Proýes-
tant Christians increased from 91,092 in 1851, to 492,882
in !881, or fivefold, the number of communicants increased
fromn 14,661 to 138,254, Or nearly tenfold. The progress is
again therefore, not atone in numbers, but also in pastoral
care and internai discipline. During the saine tbirty years,
the pupils in mission schools niultiplied by threefold, froin
64,043 to 196,36o. These enormous increments have been
obîained by making a larger use of native agency. A native
Protestant Church has, in truth, grown up in India capable
of supplying, in a large measure, its own staff. In i8Si
there were only twenty-one ordained native niinisters ; by
1881 tbey had increased to 575 or twenty-sevenfold. The
number of native lay preachers had risen during tbirty years
froxn 493 to the vast total Of 2,856.

IBoohz neIaatlz
LITTELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)

-This weekly publication continues to present its
readers wih the best current literaýure of the day.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (Net ork : Charles
Scribner's Sons.-The series of papers on Railways
is continued and increases in interest. This month
M. N. Forney writes on IlAmerican Locomotives and
Cars." Another paper of mucb interest and convey-
ing" much information is by Professor Shaler o"
"Rivers and Valîcys." The number is especially
strong in serial fiction and short story.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE. (New York: The
American Magazine Publishing Co.)-The, Midsum-
mer Arnerican is bright, racy and entertaining. It
studîously excludes papers of prosy texture and
limitless length. IlAlong the Caribbean," continues
to be interesting and instructive, to wbich the illustra-
tions give an additional charm. C. H. Crandaîl,
Frederick G. Schwatka are among the contributors
this month. Serial fiction, short story, poetry, and
the usual departments make up a number of unusual
excellence.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmillan & Co.)-As a frontispiece the
August number gives a finely engraved picture of
.The Parish Clerk," a reproduction of Gainsborougb's

painting in the National Gallery. The two most in-
teresting of the illustrated papers in this issue are
"A Rugby Ramble"» and IlPost Office Parcels and

Telegraphs." The serial tale "lThe Mediation of
Ralph Hardelot," is continued and there is also a short
story by Henry James. The EngZish Il/ustrated
maintains its reputation.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brotbers.)-The August number of this standard
magazine is a splendid one. Its literary and artistic
contents are of a higb order. The second part of
Lafcadio Hearn's "Trip to the West Indies," is gra-

THE M'ISSIONAR Y WORLD.

JAPAN.

A japanese missionary writes: japan is not only
gzrowing spiritually and intellectually, but is pushing
ahead commercially at a rapid rate. Recent statistics
show surprising results. For instance, a trade of
$95,ooo,ooo last year nearly doubles that o! î88o,
which was $5î,ooo,ooo. In 1878, there were nine
miles of railway, whicb bave been extended te 151
miles. Eleven railwvay companies were started in the
year 1887, whicb also gave birth te ii i large indus-
trial companies in three cities atone. Two important
naval stations have been formed and are being forti-
fled, and tht first modemn waterworks in tht empire
were completed in October last. With tht exception of
these last works everything bias been dont by native
skill and native capital atone. This is flot a bad re-
cord for a country where tht feudal systeni was in
full swing twenty-five years ago.

According to tht statistics for 1887, there are at
present working in this empire tht representatives of
t wenty-four missionary societies. Seventeen belong
to tht United States, four to England, and one each
to Canada, Scotland, and Switzerland. Japan bas
proved such an attractive and promising fieldI o! labour
that tht number of societies is greater than ont would
expect in view of tht comparatively recent date at
which tht ]and was tbrown open to Christian effort.
Of course, the number of workers varies greatly.
Three have but ont man each ; white one bas forty-
nine malt and female workers, flot including tht wives
o! tht missionarits. Tht sum total o! foreign work
15 253.

Six missions have combined tht results of their
labours in tht IlUnited Cburcb o! Christ in japan."
This body includes aIl tht Presbyterian and Re!ormed
Churches, save tht Cumberland Prtsbyterians. The
Congregationalist Mission bas decided to join this
union, thus making it tht most extensive of ail the
Protestant bodies in tht empire.

Tht total Protestant membership shows a gain o!
5,ooo over tht figures for 1886 ; a grand gain, and yet
how painfully small when we consîder thethtirty-five
.millions still without tht fold. These figures, bow-
ever, by no means indicate tht limit of Christian in-
fluence. Japan is being permeated with Christian
truth, and we trust thet ture is not far distant'when the
empire shaîl be tborougbly reached with tht Gospel.

Christianity is not prosecuted, and its most vigor-
ous opponents, tht Buddhist priests, use infidel argu-
ments against it in their public lectures, trusting more
to modern 'fret thought' and materialism than to the
ancient Buddhist teachings for their weapons of
offence against tht ne w way that is putting their craft
in danger. ___

INDIA.
ÀBrahmin writes to a Madîas paper on the decay

o! Hinduism. Ht says : " Hinduism is a corpse, out
of whicti tht life bas fled, and yet it is a living force."
Tht writer explains thtse seeming contradictions by
showing that tht moribund, inexpansive crted is still
able to perform ceremonial functions. Tht late tour
of tht Madras govetîor*was marked by continued
demonstrations, in whicb prayers for tht protection ci
temples and tht preservation o! their tithes formed
tht chief part. Tht Brahmin writer thinks that the
Ilcream-ol Hindu society " regards their old faith as
dead. He mentions caste as, tht only saving element
in Hinduism, and thus refers te the dîfficulty felt by
aIl friends of reform :

Another cause o! tht survival of tht strengtb and
integrity o! Hinduisin is tht intellectual inconsistency
and moral cowardice o! tht generality of tht so-ca)led
reformers. Mighty as tbey are in feats of words,
carried on in a foreign languagt-which constquently
gives an exaggerated notion te foreigners of their
earnestness and courage-they are in practice the
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ICbotce iJLterature
A MODERNJACOB.

BY HESTER STUART.

CHAPTER 1.-THE BALCOME HOUSEHOLD.
Mis. Balcome propped the open cookbook up against the

sugar bucket, and held il in place by an inverted eacup.
" Tbree cups of sugar, two of butter,"-a long sig,-

"4six cups of flour, one of cream, five eggs; " bere a corner
of ber checked apron was used 10 wipc away a tear just
ready t [al; but wby Ibis tootbsome formula should induce
bears, was a mysîery. Tbe wide baking-table was covered
with good Ibings to be made mbt better ; the sun streamed
warmly lhrough lwo east windows, casting tbe shadows of
fiowering plants on tbe yellow floor, and tbe air was full of
warrn, spcy odours. Everything was on a generous scale.
The kitchen was large, the range was large, and beld a big
bearîb of glowing wood, and an old-fasbioned dresser filled
one side of the roorn. Mis. Baicome berself was of ample
proportions, and ber grief was, apparently, on the saine
scale; for, having convoyed a fiéet o! pies into the oven,
she sal down on the wood box, and, covering ber face witb
ber apron, sobbed aioud.

Oulside, there had been a cianking of chains, a tramping
of hoofs, and loud " wboas," coupled wiîh severai
urgent requesîs t " back up there 1 " wbicb requests
seerned to have been complied witb, for bbe noises ceased,
and there was a sound of beavy boots in the summer
kitchen.

111Wbere's my comforler, moîber? " calied a bearby voice.
Not receiving any answer tbe speaker îbrusb bis bcad mbt
the room, prepared 10 repeat tbc question. At sight of the
bowed figure on the wood-box bis cheerful face lengtbened,
and, afler a rnorenî's pause, be came in and went over to
ber.

IlEdge along, moîber, and lemme set down," be said,
iaying a big brown band on ber shoulder. Seating bimself
gingeriy on the space accorded hum, be put one arm
round ber ample waisî, and witb the other tried 10 dîaw bbc
apron froin ber cyes, doing il wiîb a gealeness in marked
cOntrast 10 bis outward appearance, wbich was decidcdly
ferocious, as he woîe a long buffalo ceaI, and a Corsair-like
fui cap, under wbich bis grzzled bau stood out fiercely.

Mis. Balcome turned, and laying ber face against tbe fui
coat, continucd ber cry on the sarne faitbful shoulder wbicb
had recesved ber first bomesick lears as a bride, bis big
baud bealing a sooîhing lalîoo on the broad gingbam-cov-
eîed back.

IlThere, there, motber," be said. "lDon't take on so.
The boys'll corne out ail right, It's nateral for boys 10
queri 1."

IlI isn'I Ibeir quarreling atone," replied bis wife, lifting
ber earslained lace, "lbut Jocl's bent on marin' Ibat
girl ;" and a îouch of asperiîy crept into the mouînfui
tone.

" Weil, I was bent on marryin' you, and I sbould bave
been drcîful put out if anybody bad tîied to bender il," and
be looked aI ber witb a quizzical smile in bis blue cyts.

"lBut 1 wasn't a 1ighý minded girl and a scoffer," said
Mis. Balcome, wiffi feeling.

"lNo!1 that you wasn'r," he ass.ntcd heartily. The
Scîipter says, ' A good wife is Irorn tbe Lord,' ani that
you'ye always been. But I sba'n' gel 10 the woods till
noon, aI Ibis rate; so gimme my corniorter and some
bait in' and l'Il jog along. "

Mis. Balcome lound the comforter and lied il round bis
neck, tucking the ends carefully into bis coat, saying as she
did so, IlTheve's oee Iing sure, father, you're a boin corn-
forter yoursel f"

The road down whicb Mi. Balcorne presenîly drove, led
iaçtwcen two rows o! noble mapies, now baie and sbarply
etcbed against the gray sky, bub in summer rnaking a long
green arch. At tbe foot of the bill the road divided, one
brancb goirig up to Wilton Corners, one to South Wilton,
and tbc other over 10 West Wilbon, or thbcI'FaIL,"-so
called from a bustling little cascade wbicb turned tbc wbcels
for two or Ihrce scythe shops, and, ro show strict impar-
tiali y toward the tour cardinal punts, there %,as stili an
East Wilton in the valley over bryond the Balcome faim.
The Iaudscape over wbicb Farmer Balcom's eyes wan.
dered was heautigul te him. even under a November sky, for
il bad becu bis euvironmenî for more than sixby years, and
every line of tbc bills ,and every curve of tbe ponds and
sreams was familiar to hum. H1e loved il &Il, and as be
raltled along he lifted up bis voice in a sonorous old byrnn,
aI whicb tbe broad-chestcd, sbaggy-footed boises quickened
their pacc in sympatby. The trouble of bbcernerning bad
faded [rom bis mind before be reacbed tbc foot of the bill,
and once aI bis cbopping everytbing was foîgolten except
bbc business in baud.

Misq. Balcome bad scaicely resumed ber baking, after
wabcbing hum oub of sigbî round tbe tuin, wben tbe sound
of wbeels called ber 10 the door, wbicb she opcned just in
lime for a stout litIle woman,4so wrapped up as le be unable
te make ber coming known.

IlUrsuriy Roper 1 " cîied Mis. Balcorne, seizing tbe new.
corner witb botb bauds, " I neyer was so glad te 5CC any-
body in aIl my lufe. Corne rigbt in," and Mis. Roper, bav-
ing struggled out of bbc eclipse of a green barége veil, the
two comely faces mIet in a iesounding kiss.

.6 Diive rigbt imb the barn, M r. Ror," calied Mis.

cookies for bsiting ; lhey're just out of the oven," she
added, hastily putting smre in a basket.

"lA man would be a fool to refuse your cookies, " replied
Mi. Roper gallantly, stowing the basket aïvay under the
seat. Then, gathering up the reins, he called out to bis
wife in the doorway, IdNow, Ursuly, do up ail your talk-
ing befire 1 get back, for I sha'n't wait a single minute for
you. P

Mrs. Roper answered with a sinile tbat migbt easily maean
several lhings.

IdHe'lI be at those cookies before he's out of sigbl ; I
I know hum," she said, turning away froin the door.
é'Land-o'-love," she cried, running out and calling him
shrilly.

Mr. Roper looked round, apparently with no intention of
stopping, but an imperative gesture [rom bhis wife checked
bis progress, and after a moment of inward communing tbe
tali horse was turned round and headed for Mis. Roper.

'lWbaî was you thinkin' of, Nathan Roper ?" she de-
manded. diYou was goin' off wiîh my work and the jam ; "
ber effort at severily being effectually balked by ber corn-
fortable double chin.

Mr. Roper groped under the seat, and brought to ligbt a
fat basket, saying, as he handed it to ber, I1sbould foîget
whose husband I was, if I didn't always bave to corne back
for somelhing. Ursuly had to go back tbe morning we
was married. Forgot to burn up some of ber o.,d love let-
fers, I b'ieve," be added, witb a meditative air. 6'Weil,
good.bye, Mis' Balcome 1 I sball feel real sorry for you to-
day, for Ursuly is just pîimed for a îalk," and be rrttled
away.

Mis. Roper carried tbe fat basket in and proceeded to
unpack it. IdI made sortie ras'berry jain by a new receipt,
and our folks like it so weli, I thought I'd bring you a
taste of it," and sbe lifîed out a stumpy stone jar.

6That's just like you, Ursuly," answered Mrs. Balcomne,
"and it's rigbt welcome. We're going to bave the minister

to tea next week, and I sball open it then." This *as the
highesî proof of appreciation possible, and Mis. Roper feit
il to be so, but sbe only said, 1I don'î suppose it's half as
good as your own." And tben, to change the subject, she
asked, 11Can't I help you about your baking, Sophy? "

ilI'm just about tbrough," answered Mis. Balcome,
busîling toward her baking table, and turning round to say,
"i' m real glad to bave you bere, Ursuly ; Reuben's gone
to the woods for tbe day, and the boys are off, so wc shahl
bave a good long day to ourselves."

Il[1m glad enough to be bere," responded Mis. Roper,
taking her knitling work [rom tbe basket, and settling ber-
self in a low rocking-chair. 111I've just pestered Nathan for
.snonths to brin g me over. We don't see eacb otber very
often for girls thba t was brougbt up in the saine neighbour-
bood, and went to sebool together, and wcre just ike sisters.
Life's pretty bard on us in some wa> s, ain'î it, Sopby?"
she added, with adutile attempt to look mournfhl.

Mrs. Balcome stopped ber cake stirring, which had been
going on furiously.

'"1 remember exactly bow you looked, Ursuly, tbe first
day you corne to achool. Yuu was tbe chubbiest little bhing!
and you bad on a blue dress and a long checked tier, and
your baur was curled in a double ruw of curis ail round your
bead."

ILaws I Do you remember that, ail these y..-arc ?" said
Mis. Roper, as astonisbed as lhough she bad flot beard the
same thing a dozen times before. "lNathan says he remem-
bers, too, and that be flit in love with me ttrat fiast day.
Perfec'ly ridiculous 1'" Here ber yarn and ber conversation
snapped, tf gether. Sbe tied the broken y arn dexterously,
and lu ged her knitbing needles in silence f or bal a minute,
ber blue eyes roaming about thc roorn.

4'How tbrifty your plants louk," she broke ouI suddenly,
reaching over and deftly nipping a diy Icaf [rom one. IlMy
Martbe, Washingtoni looks real pindling. Nathan says it's
because I poke over it 80 much."

Mrs. Balcome came to tbe window, and stood beside ber
friend, resting ber hand on ber shoulder wbilc tbey talked of
the plants. The Iwo mations made a pleasant pictore. One
tall and well developed, with a strong calm face and grave
searcbing eyes; a woman who would make a goud lover or
a goobatei, and wbo rigbl, posésibly, bate witbout just
cause. Tbe other, round, placid, dimpled-a bumnan piliuw,
and one wbicb could be leaned on in trouble, wrth fll as-
surance of comfort.

ilWhy, Sophy 1 " sbe exciaimed, noticing the oîher's face
in tbe strong light, Idyou've been ciying. Wbat is the mat-
ter ?" and ber rosy face took on a look cf distrcsi.

IdI've been meaning 10 tell you ever since you came ; and
#.hat's one reason I'm so glad to sec you. Reuben's just as
kind as be can be, but a (ather isn't a mother, and >ou've
got a boy of your own, too," sbe added signiicantiy. "lBut
waiî tili I get red up after dinner.'

44Something about tbe boys? " said Mrs. Roper, nodding
siowly, two or tbree limes, as bbough trouble migbt, usually,
be expected f rom from that source. Just here a crftical
stage in ber knitting demanded ber undivided attention.

64Sopby, wbrch do you tbink is tbe best way to narrer
off?'" sbe asked. "lTo narrer at the corner of each needle
and knit around seven times, or narrer on every other
neede ? "

Mis. Baicome declared berself in favour of the latter
way. "dFor Lyddy's childien ?" she askcd.

"FoVr rthebaby,'Pl holding Ib6aesmaisokigupt
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placidly. "Sbe's the beaberce for fiudine ouI Ibings."IlHere, Ursuly," said Mrs. Balcome, handing hier a cuP
and spoon, 11I wish you'd taste cf Ibis cusîard, and se«
wbat you tbink about tbc flavouring."

Mis. Roper basîed, dclicaîely, once. twice, tbrice, look-
ing up afîci eacb sip, with a cribicai air, and gave as ber
opinion Ibat it wouid bear theeIIlcasbcst drop " more.

"I declare for il ! " said Mis. Baîcome, wbo had beell
looking ouI cf the window during the prolonged tastings
III do believe lbere's Aimiîy, now. Tbeîe's a boise cofn
ing down the East road that looks iike the Dow sorrci."

*6Mis. Roper set down the cup, and snatching bier kuit-
ting, siipped il mb b ler pockct, afler wbicb she folded lier
bands with an elaborate air cf leisure.

IIAlmiry wouid ask more questions about il in five rninu»
tes than I couid answcr in an bour," she said' IIand then
she'd gè away and say Ihat Lyddy's husband couldn'î clothe
the cbiidrcn, and that ber folks had 10 do it il. I knoW
bier."

A few minutes laler a sharp kncck anncunced tbc neW,
corner, who, bbc instant bbc dcci was opcncd, steppe'¶
briskly in, giving a quick glauce round the iom as tbougb
she expected 10 fi nd somcbbing contiaband.

I Inisîrustcd I'd find you bere, Mis' Roper," she said.
"Samuel said bie sec Mi. Roper taking tbe boise cul carlY

Ibis morning, and that you teck bhc West road; i asked,
once or îwice. as wc corne aiong, and thcy said you'd
gone by. 0, no I I can'î take off my things. I go1 9
chance 10 ride over to the Corners witb Samuel. Old
Nebemiab Cross is dead, and the heirs are quarrellin' 50
soon ; beforç be's haidly cold. 1 îhougbt I'd go cver 10
Mis' Sykes's ; she'ii be apbte know as mucb about it 85
anybody.- Yes, yes, Samuel, I'm coming," and with a bur-
ried good-by, and anoîber searching look arcund the rooDa,
she dcparîed.

The fricnds lookcd aI cacb other witb a smile.
I feci as tbcugb she kncw my veîy vitais," said ia.,

Roper. "lNet Ibat therc's anyîbing wrong witb therny, 0
far as 1 know, but Almiry is so pryin'. Ad'nirami,bels
dîebful set againsb bier ;sanys bc'd raîber have caîaway gel
mbt the big rncwing any lime, than to sec heer round. He
was mending the wall 'long side the road, the other day?
and she came along and askcd buil bt e'd seen Deacefi
Flint go by. île said bie bad. Then she wanteci b knOWe
if bbc deacon said wbce b e was gemn'. 1'Over to Ibe Cor-
ners,' says Ad'niram. Then Aliuy askcd if he knew what
the deacon was goin'for. Ad'uiiam said he didn't knoWr,
but hee bad an idea. He said she brightened up and canie
and ieancd rigbb over the wali. 'What ilalbe gen' toi?'
says she. 'Because the Corners won't ci)me te bup' Says
A'dniram. He said for a minute lie thoughî she WO:
gemn' te fiing a stone aI hlm ; Iben bier face turned red " 1
fic, and she went off. I talked to Ad'niram real seveis
about il, but be didn't seem to care. Now Sophy, dcil't g0
and make company cf me," for -be bcst crockciy W
being brouglib cut.

IlWho> for, if net fer you ?" asked Mis. Balcorne gel"*
aily. IlYou'rc about as wcicome ccmpauy as 1 Wanî 10
sec ; and about bhc rarest," she added, [rom the depths Of
the best cupboard.

I dcclare!1 Iî's a reai treal te look imb youu cbino
cicaci," said Mrs. Roper, who had trotted afîci bier tricnd,
and sîood at the door, bier blue eyes rcaming fîom Eheif ta
sheif. -"It's always in such apple-pie oider. 1 reahlY bý-
gîudge you that disb," as Mis. Baicome bcuk down a cI
ous old tuien and plaîter, cf the pattern known 1O0orU
ancestors as '-fi )wcriig mulberry."

Se the pleasant conversation rippled back and forth,
wbmle preparations for dinner wenî smcotbly on, anid 54>"
the îwo frienis smlcd aI eacb other across a beun!ittl table'
The fashion of ap .pearing politely unconscicus of what 0136
is drnking and eating, had net pcncîrated te WiltoICcir-
ners, and Mis. Roper praised, openly, the food set bef'>e,
lier. She exclaimed aI bbc pinkness of the bain, the ight'
ness cf the biscuit, and the crisp bang of bbc pickles,S
Mis. Balcorne scrved wiîh pieased hospitaliîy.

I aiways sorîci iîked Aimiry aI schoel. I bel,'9
Sophy, I will have another cup "-respcnding to10 *
Balcorne's baud on the leapot, by holding ouI ber criF
for a ibird fiting-"' your lea 15 50 rcviving. fibe WO
kinder picasant and chipper, and aiways ready 10 do
good turu; but don't >cu remember bow drebful inqu'O
tive she was ? Il aiways secmed t0 worry bier if she didfl't

knew cverytbing that was goiug on."
"I've sometimes wondered, " said Mis. Balcome "ifjlie

business didn't bave somebbing 10 do witb il. Goii' ft0o
bouse 10 bouse, she could't bclp bcaîing a good day,
tben 'twas easy to bell of il. I don't knew anybd d
rather have drop in than Almiîy, she's alwaýs se iively g
interested in wbat you bappen to be doing ; but wbCfi -e

begins bo pick on the people wberc she was iast, I now 1
bow il will be with me aI bier nexî place, and il makes
feel kind of uneasy and mistrusîful."

IIMebby 'twould bave made a difference with bier if.~
bad baken up some other trade, or if she had iived Il
larfr prlace, wbePre the.raeacc hi" nga nsîadof fo!k
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The sky shut down a wide. luse lent
Across out Uitile world lhat day,

WVhite, like White sals that came land wvcnt
Upan a sunflecicet *turc bay,

Thse soit cloutis mnovcd ils airs af balm;
Sa far aweiay ail fret and din,

Il setee thse waters, ivide andi calais,
lad girt a (airy islaaid in.

Thse fragranct of the dreamiul ait
%Vas like a hainai ofsouthera shores,

As drilUing idly, bces ar.J there,
WCJ quite forgot out urastirreti cars.

WVe passer! the sput whete Vi.lets grev,
Andi breathe'! their %vine like sveetnesà ina

A (airer day 1 neyer knew ;
I tllicit no (airer one bas laera.

The Water Lilies lifieti tala,
To catch the veine of air andi suri,

A dainiy andr a fragrarit cup,
Andi they werc brimming, every one;

She broke ont irons ils slender siens,
And lade me drirnk tire draught of youth

Frni chalice fairer than a Celum
A happy draught it wa in ruth.

We watchcd a robin on hier nest,
And lieard a sky-lark's silver sang

Suomcwhese above us, in thc West,
White drifting dreatnity al.ng,

Past shores whcrc WViiIuws leaned i dip
The eddying %valtrs. side l'y %irIr,

And ivatcbed tlac Iights and ti l 'drws slip
Ia cliangefisi beaury clown thac (Ne.

WVc sang together as the son,
Saileti dowa the bitte sea of the vecst,

0f ail aur sangs, the swettest one,
A little madrigal ai rest.

Andi ever, as the pauses came,
Wc board tbe rubina singing, low,

A song whose busrs was the saine
As tisat which thrilieti aur heart-strings sa.

And so WC drifie! %vith the day
Ioto thc cvening af the West;

The w'orld semed fat andi far a way,
But love sabler! wlîh us as a vuest.

And on, andi an, but ncs'er back.
Int the suriset's yellow. sca,

WVitb maanligbî tparkling in aut track
Glad-hearted, salen!, dritteti wr

0, it was snch a pleasant drcams;
Earth sceinet tous crichanteti landi,

As we wcant drifting dowa the streani,
Atad feut the tauca ai cach dear h2nti.

Andi since lhat day, nsy haar bas beens
As glad as any hecart cars be.

For love, wba screti aur vessel in,
Has made bis home with ber andi me.

- ; ik'. Afasa;ize lor tur..

CANADIAN 1NDLINS AT 7 HOME.

The instntes of this Inrllan borne wcrc the strangest
pas: of tbe sceue. Tise tidy %v<an,,n vrr"e .)ag ia
the fluor, saine crois legged likr 1'oîks. oIher' ci- ing ýn
onc font as a cushion, or on thel:, tocs turne.! ir.~,xd ut.
des thein, or an their 1nees anad lacets Thry acert quite
cie, yet easy, in tbese attieulets, us rrmoîh as WC

art upon lapon luxuriouç furniture-
One of then, changel bier dress hy devarhm,.ntq a' MiY

el"'w The men %vrrc waitbng rrir dinnerr ; n Ir pt Cor
lrd Up in a becap sitar the Wall'; anwrahr t fias n'r the
Il er by bis wifc ; and the aibier twa iay -trecrd artss
the opposite end of the lodgr- The children showed a
emmakable capacisy for stowing ihemselves away in gros.

tesque shapes ici stocks and corners, whence they s'ared
al me with blick beati like eyes as expirmisonicss as a buse
ai animais. bitanwhile the pecopie kepi up a gencral con
versaian in their own longue , tiseir voices wcre low, eveas
in laugbter, and expressi-e of a lclnd andi consideratc
nature. Vois notice ta goor! doat of abrsapiness in thýir
talk; but tbis la due to their languare, in wbicb you hecar
niny inarticulate grunts, short, bruique inflections, and

long, dlsjointcd, sanuelodiaus wards. But when they îaîk
Frcnch, whica the most of theni understanti, tbeïr speech
la quise agirecbie. I trbed ini many ivays to, engage the
squws in conversation un Iblis tangue, but thcy turneid ia
me a dea! car, or cisc their hsasband's. It stems tiat thse
nabsionaxies advise the tribe to have but little intercourse
ssith whites; they will orlon pretenti fot ta oaduistand vos
or wilI grant yc.ur request witbout zcplybng to yor speech.

The dinner meanwWhUe hati been prepartil by ant nf tbe
squzws. She set out another ai plates an the floor, andi

Louis inviteti me ta etat oi their stcwed docks. 1 accordirly
setieti (tous mie cert wbtre 1 sas so the floor. Onty
the mn came to the rtotal; fer il is a cossa0m among
tisen ta scrve tise mtn tis; tc vromrcra, baviitg l:ss ex-
posurc and ir.vcl ta endure in maanier. consier tltar

neaccl as secondasy. they u s.1 absolutcly la.t when pravi.
aait arc scarce. <Ad yer. ntrsvaihsrandiair ilacr extra

nncri.ibment, in times it .tarvsîon the, mn alsesys suecurnb
fiai. We bciped anisettes Ir-.m thse kettîle; andi wben we
liail firisbcd, isea of tise mcn rol:ed ut int heaps andi
wen t. dc. n The womcin. chattiren, andi dtVg ther.
gathered iLajau, thse i.- es. Lacis one bail an attendant
dog al bert elbow. zw.dv tcr i-ay cmercency. Tise natal
iras ssilandi pîcasant. mits good-natured :alkin: ani
annera quite ielcrtntral. Eut tise <legs wirr an ag,jtcs.

sire clcmract. Tbcy wetc ceger andi uaserpulis, il a
Lzutati emaintil to long zway (tomt tisa plate a do;: cap-

tureti tise ,ontents. Now andi Ilien ta yelp, or a crescendo
of ire an tie Word ',aliwis," brake the calitness of rte
conversation. The tiog af tbe prettlest maidler kept ad.
vanciiig his nose t'award bier plate. andi sire kept putntiing
bais head wvlîl lier spoon titi ho concludeti ta resrent. Arn.
ther or sat vcry quielly (or saine lime besitie a child ; but
at Last bo rose in open rebellion. 1 ruslieti ta the plate.
Tire elailt sereanseil, spoons flousisbed in the air, andi
sereains resoonded , and finalIy tise dog setîleti back on his
hauncbes wrntl a reveiagc(sal snarl. WVien te women liat
fiualýhed their meal tisy sat %titi andi let lthe dogs strug,le
nver tireir !apa, an.1 takC possession of tuie entite c.alinary
depattanent. After stting tbbngs in rigiss tIse wvunen tc

çtlmi' 1 tbecir sewing on thse <Ian,, ana 1 1 ,c, them chatlirg
away the aflernoon, tmore bappily tisan many of our cage

wirn bnui, Icrepr in thrir paîtres -f faste, nri rlura$t"5,
dliçr )n'en' C Hf êa-i'na',, ipi ffarter': lIja:ira fin'

SALI/S POPULI SUPREMA LEX.

lallament supplies the flands for a great publie anti na-
ruinai barboors, createti by a boge lbreakwvatcr, svlaîch lise
ufficers uf tise suverciga construci. Trie eflect of tbis
great national work is to loin the uatin of the sea full on ta
thse lands uf a beacis-boontiet propricror soa miles off,
who coultil unI save lis landi frous titrer destruction iiy rte
crection of a long-an't massive ses wall. lias bie a clams,
a legal rîgisî, tu compensation ? Agamn 1 answer, Most
cerîainly nul. .Salus populi supreltnc tex. lary uciller
cases migiu bac put ta wbicis the anrwver woold bac the samne,
bul tbey are enougla for my porpose. Aint now as ta lise

sutffaciency ut tie conmpensation. Thse prupcrîy as taken,
andtisla in the opiniun ol biais wbu tuses at nu compiensa.
lain as àutficient. aaoppuse tire pissessor uf an ancient anti
aicautîlul liuu.c, c'ndecared tu faim üy a Ibuusanti tender andI

noblC e mureb, as tld ailai bac must part %villsas r lutste
public goudi. Thse paublic Coudi comes tu bain perlaaps rcp-
senteti by an engîneer, a contractar. au attorney, a pallia.
raienîary agent andi a parlîamenîary counisel. lie as vcry
iîkely irell off in a point u! muney, andi does nul aI ait
irant the compensation ; but hie as a man of feeling, or if
you Wvall, ut imagination. anti bac does- want his bouse. lie
dues nul believe in the public carang lava straws for the rail-
way b-etvecis Eaîanswsîl and tiudibarougha. lie thinks ai
barti tha. the enpineer andth ie resI ai theni sisou di poli
clown bis aId bail, ant co up bis beautiful pleasoxe graraif.
But bie as raid tbat tise public Coud requises si, tisaI a jury
avili gave bain compensation. andti isa e bas no cause lac
complaînt ; and toaid somciimes iiy tire vcry peupl lo
whien ai as praposeti to appiy tbe saine procesa forwitse
saine reasons tu other rachbis or laves of properly, are franîse
an rasoir assertion ai the sacretiness ai th=s iaws, anti vent-
inently nasîntaîn tbat ta toucis anc oi tiscnas a tuassaîl tise
existence ai propcrîy andi dissolve sucacty. Mne more, let
as we tibngs as Iiaey arc, recognize istinctions, admit

conheituencea, clear our massifs. ant ifa wc must daller, as
lxioabby ave rnust, let us d.fftr wîîlaout caliang naines or
imputang; mutiaes.-Lord Coirenaçe, in Macpt;sia»s: Maa

z Mn. 1A ERIAUSMI IN AAMERICA.

I do saua. ask that mnen ni avealila shaîl gave more money
tu rte Unrscb, .ahacha as ofien stroager whien at as poor tban
whiers i as racis, naur tu thae pour anti thitîins, wbums on-
catret anoncy anly keeps an paverty. 1 urge that thse
poster tu malte musney, lake aray tatiscr puwcer, as a trust bc-
3.ua6ti un lise possessur fui Iaurasny. Tise preacher Whso
preacises fur bis salary, nul fot tise sj.iritual avel.bciing of
lits paiàisboners, is a mciccnary , thse pbysain avis prac-
.as. alot hsà ices, iO.L tu cure tric 3141. , a mcîýeaî . tise
lawyct %Viso picatis fut bis nua.riaia l lui jassaice, as a
rcrrary , thse àau.iýic1ari tho mnacts Isirs foruist.t n as

make, nu, fui ilà c..mmeunatl, as a mncrcetazy , nu Iras saitc
snar.iaaurethie aicrchan., &.bc staes, tisc mars un*55ag

'Al, ,ansar-.s bis Lu.anes tu Makic .1aonc>, fLot t,. gare ho
csas..ar.a aIs irsan dae àcasa, às a meree.1nat>. la tIse

1.Luty~ uf the nit.etccnîis zinlo y, tise doerine dbat tvcaais
as a ars. mài, stand lay tise suc J! the Joc.rine abtisa ir

as an ionurt ant i a.crsy as an ubecaience. Tise matcràa.tsm
ahat .htae.cs thse Aimerican Churcis, as ao. thc inatc:ialans
ai H,.ct Spencer. It is the ,uateri.tlism of the raîlruad,
tise facîoay, tise ssop ; abc materiaiism îhai puts tbingisutid
abuve matiiisoo.l t.at dues flot knosv abat lings %veto madc
lui man, nl mausi o isngs-tbat <aut gaves us, saut Irasisme
tu buili jus rasiruads, taut raalroads ta buid Irashusci, flus,
Huangaiaas, ta dig aut mines, bout mines ta dcvciup mas-

huot ian laungartans. -Vr. Lyria, Abbat, sr. the AuS#rut

CANADA' S GREATEFAIR.

Since bts inceptian ira sS79, tbe Tororato Industrial Exha.
billon bas proveti a continurd srbes of suc'cestes, anti the
anc for IIiý pîrervat yezr, 10 bc heMd froi tise toahin - the
22nd of Serpscmber, promises to ageara surais lin evciy re-

spect aboie tisai have passer! Alteatiy applications for space
lin ail dcpattmcats are arc numeroos than ever belte- A
liserai pritc list anti a long p!ogramnme of firsi -clas and
nove! speciat attractins as iris tise Toronto Fair allers, anti
suceesa tas atwâyç tise resuli. Special extialits avili be sen'.
<ra-is Mýaritrata. Itriiis C'olumbiaa anti maay otber scioas
attise Dominion. Tise special attractions alrcady conitcet

for arc tise best thrat mnny cars acorte, and there will lac
îstcnty tosc, bath ta ansîruet antiamuseevcr day af tiseFaxr.
Ircgtamme conaasraag foul deta.ls ili lac assuer! carly an

Augus?, and ia bac sent lrcc to any ace deairaag staeu.
flae lat can also lac scuxre! lay araterdîng exhibstors on
&bocir droppang a post card ta Ir. liait, tise Secretary, aI

Toronto. Ail1 entries have ta b:- matie belote tbe aSîh ai
Augusi. Tise people of Ontario sen ta have set down thse
ame ai tise Toronto F'ait as tise oceasion ai lhiser annuai
holiday outang, asnd thse railway Compatîtes recobgniztng tis
tact bave decadeti ons gavsng ciscapcr fares thas ever beore
for ibis gieat exhibition, whicis a popular -itis ail. It

Wrailt ac opencti on the rida September, by Lord Sbtanley,
rlcncw Gaxvc:rairGcnctaL.

60J3mzrittfb anb foetn
Tîîa)ews are sae'itating tise prapricuy cf sommonlng a

Pan-Jud aie Syncd.
TIaRe are sixty-thrcc candidates for tise vacant parisis of

Mains, noir Duandee.
Tirs m'leti-r aftie Tran Cisurcis, Edinburgh, is about to

bac recoîastruc'cd aia cis t af neitrlY $4 000
MR. Sî'U .Gzo-i' tabernacle bas baetîs renovated avithaut

any neid to.u il.c 1,iullng Lir a single Sasnday.
LAbi year %Vas tise m..su >rusperuUS one in tise issory af

4,1r. i.c>lof bssaytîi a.aii Muic tisai 3uu were bals-
tizt.

A esrit, .sR. ealsLs&aar ai LiaairiIiies cunîains a pleure by
bis. isole, A. l\. b. A., sepîestnang lise deamis ai John
Brown, a( llxiestisill.

I'AI.A Unitedi ?reslayîrîan congregatiun elebraîti lis
cenîenary on a recent Sunday. Dr. .joseph Brown, ai Glas.
gow, was the preacher.

ARCIIDRBACON i'itaLt'o5Ts. a son ri tise celeb.-ateti bisop
of Exeter. diil last aveek aI SI. Liluan vacarage, near Trairo,
an lits caglîty-second year.

Tata Rcv. James NM'Rac, MI.A., Killean parisis, Camp.
blîltuwni, bas been appoinîtid ta lis' charge af tise Scotch
Cbutch, Grenada, Jamaica.

Tis Rev Di Buerns, uf fIalifax, Nova Scotia, 15 ta con-
duct thse anniversary services ia Bridgc.o.Weir pauisis.

Cburcb, on tise first SaLIath iun Ataguat.
Tati. parishioners of Crumdale upposeti ta tise settlement

o! hcv. luin M h..aaî ave asked the Court of Session
for an interdict against Abernciisy Presbyîery.

Tits. N'ct -ipaittang .uu as about tu publisa tise daary oaf
tise lacols i.uitcge ai bossai, the M.-. u! uhics as in tise pus.
acassun of INr. laîxireil Witisan, o! hirkcunrnell.

ACCORDING ta tise London correspondent of tise Dura-
/rîer Standard, Mr. Andreav Lang makeï $1i5.000 a year by
bis newspaper wîsangs, apart aitogeliser tram bais boaoks.

Tais Moderatar aftie Presîsyterian Asscmbly ira Qsueens-
landi, Rer. W. D. Mieiklejolii, o! Gladistone, la anc af tbe
nobie.t pioncer ministers ina tise colony anti a typicai bush
parson.

PRoFasoa DRuoMiaoi, Lid Kinrsaird, rnti tise Eari
o! Aber-leen are tu take part in tise N ational Canference ai
P.i.,ey Sctemaer J. thse Voung Mlen's Chisrstian Assa-

ciions.
Tais,. ev. Mr. TtilUo. o! Maxwvell Cisorcis, Glasgow.

aleclares that tise seow pansîs churcs o! Goaai is "prolasbly
aise iàneazt cisuroi tisai a bas a lcerectel ins Scaîland since tise
Refurmation."

MRa RaBERa CARau1itaitS, third son ai tise tlc Dr.
Robert Laarguîierb, dicti aL Invernecss latcly. lis avidowir l
a aaugiser uf William Laitilaws, the amanruensis of Sir
WValter Scott.

lFATirERa Lisa has lacen appoîntei by the Pope abbot of
tise llenedacline nsoaîastery aI Fort Au ostos. Thsis is saiti
la lac tise farst appoantassent ai an albaot an Scoîlanti since,
tise Reformiatian.

TnE Rev Thsomas B3urns, ai Erlinhurg.says it wouiti
astnnaish the puaii Io k.n'w iov many of aise aid ses-
sion record,; have gane amissing, anti atia, tua, witbin can-
paratircîr reccril ycars.

Tirs Frec Church r Scitianti bas capencti a station fnr
tise suminer sa-,ïindetvald -an 1 ths: sers icca have been wcii
altensîct. Rcv Alexandier Ni. Satierland, of Orwvell, la
tise MfT:iating miniscr

Lt-,Ai. piucccdarags batse bren a-s.o.cd agamnst tise in-
&ro,,oin ol SS &W .. ~ ihu.c oir a rasg.rs and cisî, int,

se, re c.lus ai S.. £.sasUs. It t. roa&csajcd tisai îiey are

Iiie, ceniuie iiiunuuicc.î .apus Mi. .Saaut Cross, by
the Moderato: ua Letss Licsuyscry, Mi. %.>rachsan, o! Bar-
vas, 5555 su severe as t,.U rtcaoaivt suis tise rein-
ssasciîicrât utlh aisctsaim in tise uïfla. ut the mnusry.

MRi. ALL.X'iiVEE KtLL- a native ai Jetbrgs, 'avisre lac
iras b.arf un trac iasl daY ut 1799, andi avIo was anc ai the
attiest Prebyterians sa iNw >n t Wales, as cloai. He

mers: ta the colony, fruni Swctia.ati nearly hlty years ago.
S-r Ccr'ai~congregaruon, Pont Çtreer. Londoa, have

defr2ycd ihe c %st ai thiser chutra bil.ding and site amnuat.
ing 'a $aass.ooo anti nois ruri.sse tn purehase the mnanse
and rmise a fusilier %umi of $z5 000 as a partial ondoie.
ment

mait. 1. PULUSToN JON~ES, of l3allbol Caliege, Who boa
has pusi tairen tirs. clams onaurs ai Oxford, bas laera quise
blinai since bie wuras nhild tîvo yzars aid. [il- is a native cf
Bala, ant isl already known. as a rising pareaciser ina tise
WVclsh Presbyterian Cisurcla.

Tait. Iisa. aina4vcrsary o!tisebc induction o! Rev. R. E.
%Wclàli, M-A., iras celelarateti latcay, çvhen Principal Mace.
Vac.ar, ul Monratcal, cun.loctcd tise maornang service. Tise
ui.ç.uion laâs becr. maiketi also by an baccse: cf $5oo,
matie la Mr\. Welsh's stiperat.

Tais managers u! bt. Peter*s Epascapal Chapel, nt
rose, bave institueti an action iarais Court af Seasson ta
bave i declact atisa Rev. T. S. <..nneily tas bouadt te-c
&igo bits .,fhçc ci incai'n. ani aceurdancc iti tise vote ai
two-tbîrtis af tise congregation.

roFKs.sak BitYca, on tise second reatiag cf tise Seottbsh
Uraireriittes BiII, will more aa asend mnts deciarbng tisat no

measore ibli be satisfactory In tise people o! Scoilanti which
leaves any o! tise cilices or emioloments restrieteti ta tise
membes ai aay isatacular denomination or subicct ta =ny

ibecogicai test.
A iTivr. ai Du'mfraes, nom residiniZ abroati, oiîers.a

golti medal for tise isesi potin on Kossuths ai tise grave cf
Borna. Thse luangarsan pairta as accompanlecl an.is
vasat la tise Claive ly tise laie Dr. J au n WOOd. br.
William M'Domall, tise historiait o! Dorfrel, -ýwlO zutg.
gestcd tise incident as a fit themei forsa potin in tais 4*1a c
morials of S:. Mic'ar, L% Zo adjudicate tise prise.
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flbnttes nbChurches.
THz Rev. Dr. and Mrs. McClelland, Ashburn, have re-

turnsed from their ractern trip.
Tnt Rev. Dr. and Miss Annie Torrance, af Guelph, left

Tuesday evenitg for St. John's, Newf,,undland, and will be
absent about a month.

PROFISSOR FERGUSON, of Queen's College, Kingston,
preacbed in the First Presbyterian Church, Brockville, an
Sabbath mnrning and St. John's Church in the evcning.

DR. MOMENT, of Brooklyn, preached Sunday morning
and evening week ta large congr-gations, in the First Pres-
byterian Church, Port Hope. Bath discourses were master-

THx. pulpit af St. James Square Church was accupied on
Sabbath last by the Rev. Dr. Ormiston, wha delivered dlo.
quent and impressive discourses ta attentive and crowded
congregations.

TH£z Rev. A. T. Wolff, D.D., af Alton, Ill., preacbed
morning and evening Sabbatb last in the Central Presby-
terian Cburch witb m-ich acceptance. There were large
congregations at bath services.

THz annual picnic af the Yark Presbyterimn Church, afwhich the Rev. T. T. Jahnstan is pastar, was held at Vic-
toria Park lately. The aternoan was delightfully pleasant
and the people, aid and yaung, had a most enjoyable time

"iVzsiroR " writes that a mavement is an foat ta keep
the Presbyterian Church, at Little Mé:is, open ail the year
round. At present il la only open during the summer. The
Rev. A. T. Love, af St. Andrew's Churcb, Quebec, is sup-plying the pulpit just naw, and the church is filled at every
service.

Tisa Rev. Gearge Weir, LL. D., probessar af Oriental
languages, Marrin Callege, was the guest, last week, ai Rev.

IC. Smith, B.D., pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Guelph.
Dr. Weir preacbed in St. Andrew's Church an Sabbath
mornsng and evening, and his discourses were listened ta
with great interest.

Ti Presbytery of Brandon licensed Mr. Baran, a gradu-
ate of Knox College, and licensed and ardained Mr. T. C.
Court, a graduate af Manitoba ColleRe. The Superinten-
dent of Missions is ta open a church at Acton, Manitoba,
on the, sec ind Sabbath af August. J. F. Smith, af Knox
College, i. missianary.

THz picnic ai the First Presbyterian Cburch, Part Hope,
Sunday school at Han. Sidney Smith's grove, on Thons-
day, i19h ut., was most succesbfut. The time was spent
wlîh games, etc., by young people, and boating by the
oIder ones. A fluer place cauid not well be faund. The441h Baud cnntributed much towards the pleasure of the
day;à they did well and were much appreciated, and justly
30.

yRzLv. Dmt. SEXTON (naw minister of the First Preshy-
touna Church, Dunkirk, N.Y.,) will preach in Knox
Church, Hlamilton, on Sibbaths, Auguqt 5 and 12. Dr.
Sexton will also give a lecture or two whilst lu this city, in
aid of the newly propased home foai inebriates. The doc-toi, wbo is an M. D., as well as a D. D., is the author of awork on "<Dipsominia," which had a large circulation in

7Tnt Rev. S. Lyle aud the session af Central Presbyterian
Church, Htmiltan, have genetausly given the free use of
that Church for Rev. Dr. S,-xon's lecture ta publicly openthe inebriate asylumn movement, au Mondav evening,

y:Auguat 6th. The Session extended tbe same kiuduess taopen the Rescue [lame mavement. The subject of thelecture is "Sleep and Dreams," with a prelr.de on
*dipsomania.

Tia First Presbvteriau Cburch, Part Hope, last Monrlay
evening was well filled by a delighted audience. Iu addi.
tion ta the admnirable lecture by Dr. Moment, Miss Scrim-
geour charmed th se present by ber lovely singiug. Dr.*Moment has made a host of frieuds lu Part Hape duning
bis short visit, who will give hlmn a hearty w.lcotne at any
future time he may choose ta visit us. The Doctor gives nouncertain sauud ou the temperauce question.

THàa ordination and designation ai Mr. J. H. Buchanan,
an a mis ofry i ur Church ta Central India, is ta take
place inDoines SLreet Cburch, Paris, on the 28!h August,
at hali-past seven p. in. The Mod-rator ai the Presbytery
will preide. Dr. Wardrope, Convý ner of the Foreign
Missionary Committet (Western Section), is ta address the
congrega ion, Rev. W. A. McK iy is ta preach and the
Rt,. W. Robertson is ta addrtss the missiouary.

A vaa«v large crowd atteuded the garden party held under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Socarty ai the Preabyterian
.Church, Waterloo, ou Tuesday evtuing, ou the grounds ai
Mens. Hughesand Morley. The grounds, in themacîlves
beautiiol, were made attractive by numeraus Chinese lan-
itemns, and twa engine headlights. A part ai the evenipg
wus spent in conversation aud a good programme ai instru-
meatal and vocal music was rendered in excellent style.
The participants in the programme were the Missei Killer,Hughes aud Randaîl. A nomber ai Berlin people came upto gitane in the eveuing's entertainmeut. That two success
fuidgtrden' parties withiu ssn hort ao time -an-begot-op-an
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*Ross, M. L. A., and secouded by Mr. G. M. Annable, which

was unanimoosly carried.
THEa building Committee of Chalmer's Church, Kingston,

met last week aud awarded the coutîacts for the uewchorch. The while coàt ai the coritracts is $23,276. Theuew edifice will be hin fi 'me, iacing an BÀriae Street aud<ccupyiug almoat the whole ai the gare opposite the Col-legiate Institote. Th2re will bc toweîs ou the twa frontcorners, through which admission will be gained ta thechurch. The auditorium will bave seating for 85o. Theseats will be arrang'ed in amphitheatre style, with a boise-shoe gallery about tht~f ront. The chair will bein an aicoveb-hind the miniter. The schnol noom will beiluthe rear.This part af the buildirig will be twa stories in height. Therewiil be a vestry, chair room, kitchen, sud large c!ass room,
apening off the schiol raom.

IN the grounds adjoiuîng the manse, Enderby Road,York, the Ladies' Aid Society af the Presbyterian Churcbgave a lawn social and bazsar lately, wbtch was iu everyway a gratiiying success. The society duriug the wiu-ter and spring had made up a number ai pretty and usefllarticles, which wene offered for sale, sud were aIl disposed oilong bebore the advertised hour ai closing ; the bain vendons
wisely neirained fromin ollowing the osoal practice ofcharging abut four prices fan thein articles, sud many werethe comments at the reasanable figures at which the goadswere sold. lu the eveuiug the grounds were brilliantly illu-miuated by Chinese lanterns with veny artistic effect. Thtreceipts neached the satisiactory total ai $40, and tht presi-dent, Mus. jahuston, sud lber assistants are ta be congratu-
lated upon the success ai their enterpnise.

THEa Dundas Banner says: Sunday last was a ied-letter
day fon Dundas Presbyte ians wben their chunch was ut-apeued. The church bas been very greatly impnaved, suduow presents a bandsome appeaance iudeed, while thekuowledge that the ceiliug sud walls are now souud sudproof against the worst weather is exceediugly satislactory
ta the members aud adherents. Iu the marning a veuylarge audience assembled. The Rev. Mr. Macdounell, aiTorouto, conducted the service, sudi delivered a sermonai unosoal excellence, ru the ateunoon bie addressd
the Sunday scbool sud Bible classes. The pastor, Rev.Dr. Laing, took the eveuing service. Knox Cburch is justat present very bappily situated, mare so, perhaps, than atany pueviaus peniod af its existence. The surm ai $383 aven
the usual collection was given last Suday.

THEF 2nd anuiversary services ai the induction ai the Rev.Mi. Todd into the charge ai Minnedosa, were held on Sab-bath 22nd inst. Rev. Principal King, ai Manitoba Collesge,preacbed excellent sermons, bath maruiug sud eveuing. Onthe iollowing eveuing, a conversaziane was held. at whicbcaugratulatory addresses were given by several ministers
fromn a distance sud those ai the different denominati ns lutawn, vocal sud instrumental music was well reudeîed, sudthe ladies supplied reireshmeuts iu the lecture room of thechurch. Tht cangregation bas made substantial pragressd oing the pastorate ai Mr. Todd. Though a large nombenai familles belonglng ta tht cangregation bave removed
irom thetotwu, sud iew have arrived, yet the att endauce autht Sahbatb services has iucreased gneatly, the membership aithe Cbuich bas hern maintaiued, sud the debt ai the con-
eregation greatly reduced. Tht members of the MethorlistChurch, with their pastor, worshipped with tht Presby-teniaus at thetu, 'ruing service, thus sbowing tht good feeling
existiug between the two cangregatians.

Tisa services lu counectian with the third auniversary ofthe induction of Rev. J. Hay, B. D., as Dastor ai St. An-drew's Churcb, ai Campbellfaîd, were coudoucted on Sab-bath, July i, by Rev. Dr. McTavish, af Lindsay, (uow aiC,-ntrai Chuîch, Toronto.) Tht Rev. Dactor gave two ablesud cloquent sermous which sboold stimolate auy Christiancangregation ta nobler works, sud win athers ta serve theirCreator. Tht collection for the building fond amouuted ta$99 Ou tht bollawing evening a garden pauty was givenlu Nirs. Massie's grounds, Booth Sîreet, under tht auspicesoi the Ladies' Aid Society ai the Chuîch. Tht illomina-
tions were extensive sud beautiful, sud mare than 500 pen-sons were present. A veîy pleasant social eveniug wasspent, eniveued by selectianns ai music by aur excellent
baud. Procceds, $110o. This Cburcb bas made great pro-gress iu ail departments ai Christian work during tht lastthree year's. Tht Sabbatb schaol has iucreased iramseveuîy-seven ta 177 ; tht membership iram 156 ta 265 ;aud the average attendance at tht weekly prayer meeting is
more than i00.

THEt Presbytery ai Paris held a special meeting lu thtFirst Pre!shyteri iu Church on tht 24'h JuIy, lu conuectianwitb tht resiguation ai bis charge hi the Rev. Dr. Beattie,wbo accepts the caîl recently tendered him ta tht chair ofapologetics in tht Presbyterian Theulogicai Seminary atCulombia, S. C. There was an uuusually large atteudauce
af members ta 'psy respect ta the brother who was leavirg.Tht delegates fnom First Church spoke in veny bigb t. rmslu regard ta the respect in which Dr. cattie wassheld bytht Churcb au t commonity, and ai tht gaod wark doue byhlm in First Chuîch, Bn untford. Thtenmembership lu sixyesrs has nearly trebled, sud many improvemeuts havebeeu made in tht Chorch pîoperty. Tht members ai Pies-byteîy also paid very bigh tibutes ta tht worth a! Dr.Beattie, sud bis fitness ion tht position ta tsbich be wascalled. Tht Presbyîrvfeiilei f( an o IeL-y.tt-cai,-su
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achoals. Tht ludians themselveç plead for sud would to
the extent ai their aubility -support these schools. Laboureis
af tht most nable sud seli-sacrificiug type prosecute mission
woîk ou aur Indian Reservei. They encouniter great bard-
ships sud receive less sympathv ai.d support than titbti
Chinese or Etst ludian missioniries ai tht present day. Asimple narration of the wcrk perfoimed sud p-ivatians en-dured by such men as Mn. Moait, tht late Mn. Beers sud
mauy otherq, would m!ive any Christian audience. While
fan from asking tht withdrawal ou diminution ai support ta
ather missions, Mr. Lingi pçesented s very stîaug case for
this field,sud bis appeai will not be ineffectual.

THEREt departed this life on Satuîday iast, says tht Water-
loo Chronici', ont of the oldest sud most esteemed residents
af thet ownsbip lu the p. rsran ai Mrs. Munro, mother ai tht
late propuietor af the Ghropiicle. Tht deceased had been lu
iailing health for about two years, sud latterly became veîy
fteble. Mus. Munro was a native ai Tain, Rosssliire, Scot-
land, sud came ta this township with ber husband about
tity-five years ago. Let a widow with a large family
tweuîy-six years aga, she, by iudustîy, good seuse sud
strong faitb, got aloug successfully, sud leaves ail ber fam-
ily lu good circumstauces. She was neyer kuowu ta have
au euemy, but by heu extraordinauy kiuduess ai. beart sud her
high Christian attaiumeuts she was a boon ta tht neighbbur-
bood. She was a member ai tht Presbyterian Cburcb, sud
ta its doctrints sud mode ai gavtrumeut she was devautedly
attached. Hen futraI on Mouday was very Iargely attend-
tended, sud took place at êTillbsnk Presbytrian Cemeteuy,
very appropniate servicq.s haviug bten conduceed by tht
Rev. John Kay, ai Milventon, assisted hy the Rev. P.
Wright, ai Stratiord, sud Rev. W. M McKibbon, ai Mili-
batik. Ater seventy years afi hie here. she ba% eutered into
a higber and nobler hiebyn.W hllntso e elike again. ebyu.Wshhntsostbr

PRRSBYTERY 0F CALGARY.-This Presbyteny met lu
Calgary 24th Tuly. Tht Moclenstor, Rev. A. Robertson,
preseuted a report showiug that be bad moderated lu a cal1
according ta petition irom n Kox Church, Calgary, and
that the cali came out in favour ai Rev. J. C. Heidman,
B.D. This call, with relative document showiug tht signa.
tues oisicty-iour communicants and sixty adherents, sud
promisiug a stipend ai $t,200 was then piaduced sud sup-
poîted by commissioners, appoiuted by tht cangîegatiah,
Prtsbytery sustaiued tht saine gnd pot it lu the hiuds ai
Mn. Heudman wbo, ater deliberation, decided ta decline.
Iu this decision, aiter expressions ai the deepest regret, all
parties fiually acquiesctd. Mr. Heudman remains lu Cal-
gary tili tht uext negulan meeting ai Prtsbytery-Stb of
September.-A. J. McLE*D, Prei. C/erk, pro tem.

PRKSIBYTERY OF BARRIE.-This Putsbyteny met at
Barrie, ruesday, 3Ist July. There were thîrteen ministers
sud Jour eiders present. Mn. W. A. Ducan, M A., B.D.,
was elected Mudierator ior next six months. Messrs. D.B. Cameron sud J. Bryant af Bradfo d, weue also pueseut.Leave was given ta the Osilla coegr gation ta mortgsge
their Church property with a vitw to tht erection oais new
cburch ou tht site ai tht ont uow being demolished. Tht
uew chuirch will seat nat iess :thau î,ooo pensons, sud cost
shoot $20,000. Tht same leave was Liven ta tht Msg-
netawan crugregatýion, ta aid lu tht erection ai a manse fortht missiouany. Mn. R. J. M. Glasýford, was grauîed six
mauths' itave ai absence from bis charge in Waubaushtue,
it being bis purpose ta pursue post graduate studies lu Britain,
durng tht wiu er. Tht leave wss cordially given, sud
was accompauied witb expressions ai bigb regard foi Mn.
Glassford sud bis work since be went ta Waubausheue, sud
sith best wisbes for successes lu bis studies. Dr. Camp-
bell sud Mn. A. Melville, eider, were appoiuted ta look
aiter tht intenests ai tht Cburch, in regard ta tht building
at Nottawa, which bas not betnused ionr}'rtsbyterlau service
fou some years past. Dr. Gray was spipointed Modenator ai
Se',sion of S. v r i Bridge, etc,. instesd of Mn. Graut, wboreiigned. Tite Convener of tht Statisiical Committe, Mn.
Grant, prestuîed a repart ou tht sistis ics ai tht Prtsiyteiy
for tht past year. It was receivtd with tbanks sud doly re-
cognized lu the discussion wbich followed, as asusggt.Live sud
good report. As a reult, it was nesolved that at tht regulan
meetings, suter tht minutes are nead, tht Presb)tery wil
devote au hour ta considenation ai tht finaucial contribu-
tions sud spiritual condil ion ai tht conguegations lu thtbouuds, taking at uext meetitig tht first four cougregations
on tht roil, sud othen quaternions lu due onder atsubsequent meetings, tht ministers sud office besutus
ai the cungregations nevtwtd being uotifled ta attend.
Mn. Findlay brought uder notice of Presbyteny tht case aitht South River Station as a ntedy ont. It is ont af thtmore recently formed mtations or. tht nailway between
Graveuhurst sud North Bay. Tht people are nat numer-out n wealthy, bot zelous, sud bting obliged ta move
from their former place ai woîship ta ont more convenient,
they are embarrassed lu tht insufficiency oi their owu meansiorn the puiptîse, sud lu thelu fallure ta accompiisb a smal
boari. Tht Presbytery agreed ta commend tht cause of South
River ta tht membens ai tht cburch lu the bounds and tatht libersl'ty ai any finds who may become iuttrested.
Mn. A. Hu:is3u tendered bis resiguation ai tht charge ai
Psury Souud, ieaving it witb tht Presbyteny ta decide wheuthe resignatian sbauld take effect, as tht citical state af tht
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PRzsnvTav os, GutLa.rî-Tîtii Picsbvterj betllits
stica mncealrg an thse ia7 h 1 UIy, an Si. Andrew à Chur& la,
Guelph. Mar. h-enary Elmisain, MIA.. vas appointed
Muderator for the next twelve montis. A caauanitte, wlth
Dr. bldiemîi. Ctinvu:ner, wait rppninteal ta arrange for
thse visitation ut c -rj' .a a inq, withiInstructions ta report ait
next meeting. Lmma11sisaners tu> thse uieraI Assembly
%vise wrre present gave in their reports. A resolution %vas
caraleal dlrectiaat.le Clerk ta ascertsan thie expenses uf the
delegates, divade thse r.mount pro roata anîung the cungrega.
lions of thc bonnds asnd issue notice tu cacla one, mtia ais
proportion et the a gregate, anal rcquest remaîtance ot the
samne ai an eaaty date. A cimmtec aras appoantedt ta
neanaaact- Standing Commîraca tui the yenr, wbîch at a
sulisequent staige reîaortedl the iullowang . State ai Religion
-Di Smtllic (Coanenez%, Dr. WVardrope. Messrs. Mdlacan
ano1 Daekson, anisters, witîs Messrs. Scoit, bt.Daatuad,
A!esander andl Gale%, rulang eiders. Temperance-blt.
Tait (Convenir), Messrs. Stracban and Rites manasters, witi
Mcsses. William Mitchell. R-ith, William lienderson.
Goodal anal D. MeiJunaànli, auaaog eiders. babbath Scisorls
-Poessur P.antons t.ronvener), l<ev. Messrs. ljeattaA.
Narras and Gardaner, svath Messrs. Alexander Kennedy
Faîler, McQateen and McLaugislin, ruling eIders. Evan-
Reiistic Services- Mer. Mfullan <Convener). Dr. MIcKay,
Messrs. Edaîtiion andl Blair, aninisters, iîti Messrs.
Thomas licndcrson, Chambjers, Amus andl Jamas Mitchell,
rialing eIdcis. F nane- ifTr. John Davtdsun <Convener).
Dms Mialemiss andl Torrance, svith Mi. Chartes David-
son. ruliug eider. Trial Exercises fur Licentaates, etc.,-
Mr. J. C Smniths <Canvener), Messrs. Hlaigis andl Hamilton,
minusters, with Mlessrs, Phillips, Williams and McLaren,
ruling eiders. Extract minutes feomt the General Assembiy
mtrencd stating that permission haJ betia granteti fur tht:
retirement of Dr. Smeltie froui the active dulies et tie min-
istny, aind tain the neceptian ai Mer. Hughi Rose Rae as a
nainister of the Churcis, but that the application for leave ta

p lace Mer. Porteous' maame on the rail of Presiytcry had
bee'n refaiseal on stec ground that his charge, berire bis ne-

signalions had been an the bions et auother Presbytery.
A petitaan iras preseinteil by Dr. Sniellie asking tise
permission af the Piresbyaery for tise sale by tic congre.
Calion et Melville Chureis, Fergus. tai his son. Resalai
taons et tise ca-ngregation agreeing ta the sale werc neal.
IL vas agrced ta grant the prayer i thse petuaton.
Application for leave ta mucrate an a catI was presenteal
tramt the c2ngrepatron ai Knox Ctanach, Gaît. thse applica-
tion staaingr that the saiary ivoull lac at thse rate a! $3,000
a Veair svis Iec manse. On moetion tic application ivas
granteal, anal MeI. Simath was authararedi ta moderate in the
usuai way on August r. Leave was grantcd ta the congre-
gadu ut Knox <hurch, Et.:ra, ta have a cai mc-alceateal
on such a iàay as rr.y.be lrant convenient, anal after gaviug
tise usual notice. lise ralary pruzomîcal as at ste rase of
$z,oo wîth manie. it w..s ageea tisar the tresagataan by
Di. Smcllue of taie pabturai charge ail Mctlsille Chiarch,
Fecnys,, taaae citeca truin thse preccnt date, that Dij. Maoddic-
nuira bie appî.asated ta tciare the change vacant un bib-
bath, toc sa2 dl .,t., li. a.-ilie tu> suppaly hits pulpat, and
th..t Mr. %luttait &c MIocr.atur uf be.aaoun dugang thse v..
ca-.cy. A cummitice was appuanted ta prepate a suitaule
minute on tbc netîremeot of [it. ,incIllap and >ubanat tic
sarne ta the L'rcrbyter at sis nei meeaartg. Tise Cterk
sutmitaed a mtaternent et suppiy fruim thse Piobationeis'
lit fur tise prescrit quarter, and tise datrtabutaîun hie bil
mîde of tise sainr, whaa.h w.t. appraveal. A priatestand
atpcal b Mr.,William Ilenr' aud os lbers againsi the action

a h it Session ut Knux Caaurch. Gat, in exclud an
these fînan tise membtrahip of thie Cisureta ias suhmmntted
=da rendl, after wbicis i, tvas agreed tu recelvc it, andl surit-
mon aIl tise parties te 3ppean for thiser interesîs at next
regialar meeting. The Picsb)ytcr lias laid betore It certain
resulut ions adopred i a meeaing 01 St. Andiew's Churcis,
Gall, ncial in I884, wiscn it %ias resolveal te approve ni athe
saine. Tise Clerk, ra-ponted tise subjects for exereases tisat
ie bail presented te siae students nujw labouring an the
bonas. and the ramne were sustaineti. A nequcs by Mr. T.
Patterson ta bc transferreal te tise Preslay.ery et Montreat
vas vranteal. IL ias refetrcal ta the committc on Evan-
gehistie Scavices ta arrange for holding special service.% dur.
aop tise ensun esn anal repart ait ucxt meeting. On
motiot's di-uig ,Y d ana secondcd, l: iras agrecal ta bulal an

-djurneal meetang in St. Anadrewvs Cisuncis Guelphs, an
tise second Tuesday cf August, ait anc o'clock an the atter-
nooin. Next regular meetang as appoanteal te bc hcld an
Chai mers Church, Guelphs, on aise third Tuesday af Septean.
ber, ait ten a.m.

MON TREAL VO.TRS.

The recntly-organi:-ed conjtregataen at Loweii, Mass,
bave jnst extendeal a unanime' andi most hecaty eall te tise
Rev. F. H. Larit, B.A. M.. Larkin lias labanreal ameng
tise people sauce: lie gradusteal fron tise Presbyaenan Callege
lucre st sprang. At tise communan ast montis tourtcen
rîcw mcmbers wcre admitteal, anal the attendauce a? lise
Sabbath services lias neatly daubleal in tie last tisre
months. Tise saiary offereal by tise people la $86o per an.
r.um te begin waîh. This tisey hope ta increase ta Si.zoo
bcfuro tise cund ai tise fist year.

Tise Rev. Dr. 'Warden anal Mis. \Vatden retumea s aek
rgo (rotu their bnici visit ta l3ritain. Dr. WVarden is not
fully resored. Uc as seriously iil in Englanal before
leasing tisere, anal though benetteal by tish e oygi
mot as ireli as bis frienals raild mis. lic bas, hsarr
icrumeal hic wrr, anal iapes soton Ia bc quile restoreal.

The Ret. W. F. Cruakshaukl bas aisa eeturncd from
liatain. lie anal Mm. CaaaaLshsari wcre: tendereal a rccep.
tion on Wcdnesuay erena.njt by th,~ cu,;gtegataon af St.
Mfatthew's Chureis, Poaint St. Cianies. Tise scisoioanto
iras fmîlcal tu ove.fLawang by gts:n mibers at the Churci. Arn
addicus, captessave oi thse affi;ctiun ut aise peuple anal ttearlest wasue. fou siel and Mes. O.;ruakuiank a prescntea
Io ?sr. Çruilcîban1, anal suitabiy trepieal te by him.

Thc addit ions anal imprevements ta tise Pofntc.auy' Trem-
blcs Schuols arc linig rapadly pusheal on. Aller begaa-
nlnp the wark IL vras fennts tlaat ncw drains, etc., bail ta
lie huilt, ce that athe cost is vcry ranstierably ta excecal the
estîmate. The fainds on banal are already expendeal, andl an
additionai $7.500 is ratquined %itaîbn thse next tew wceks.
Tic bualdangs arc beaog îierongbiy averbauleal. A oew
starey bas been adalea te tise boys' building, anal a large ne iv
%vfig.thas becra crecteal, bc lawer part ai wanch as ta be
usci as a .tiasng moins anal tise upper part as a ebapel anal
a gentral classi-reom for ail the pupals combijea. wben tisey
mecet for îvorsip, Bible study, etc Ticf new turnianre
nccess2ry %vill anvolve a large enrlay. WVtf. dt ne t bc a
vcry destrable thing ta bave the prescrit Z(aporters o' pu
plis ecc te provade tise nicans requareal ior b&I andl brddang
ton tiseir puapils, in addition te tise amotunt et tiscir schoi an
shap for tbis year. A very luttle specia effort ou the part ofl
tise supenantendents anal teachers ai Sabbatb scisools vrouîd
accemplisi, tisis.

Tise Rcv. G. C. Heine, Chalmers Cisureis, anal Me.
Wardcn King, leit last îveek for Nortifld, Mlass., ta at
tend Mr. D. L. bloody's Conférence of Christian WVurkers.

Thse Rev. Dr. Ml. Fratter, ai Knox Churcis, Hamilton,
preacsca on Saibathian Erskine Cisurcis te tise cangrega-
tions ot Erskine andl Kn.-x. These twa cangregatians arc
holdang union services for July anal August.

Sa. Paul'% Churcis, aisici bas been lorer! for a teir weeks,
is te bc ne epeneal on Sabbrtb next.

Nearly aIl ail tise eaty pastons are eff for thiser baladays
and b)rethrco, clmaefly frean lise wcat, arc snpplying ticir
pulptts.

The Rcv. L. H. Jardan, is ai prescrit in Norray. Hc ir
expecteal home again in tic enalo aibis menti, are as aiso
tise Rcv. Princapal Mac.Vicar anal bis son, whis arc 00w in
Scotlanal.

The Rev. Dr. Arehibalal, formeriy ai St. Thomas. is visat-
ing frientis in Meontreal. lie purpasea îeturî.ing te Calafornia
ncxt month, wviene bie ivili sperd tise vinter.

Tise smmetc visitrais at Valois arc being ministereal ta by
Rev. Professor Murray, af '%IGill Gulage. lic conducts
service cvcry Sabisati mining ta large cangregations ia the
oew boat bouse erecteat tiscre last sunsmer.

OBITV4R Y.

ARCItIIBALD MACDONALD.

on aime ist inst. Mrt. Arcisabalîl 'tacaonald passeti pence-
jolil. auay ;bis st hoiaus, like hi. %vboie lire, werc cheereal
anti iigb.ed liy that genuina anal tinobîrusive faatla wici bc
consibiently ptufc.sed. Gatteal %vitb a rematkably vsgonau>

jpislsucal constituaauo, bie isad unimpairedal ehi titi a few
jye3as 3ga, .vhen hie tvas pacstrateal 'ut a aime by an iliracas ot
e uine szrcrîty, tram wbicis ise eventually iccu'.cied. A
abois tame ago ise was strackcn i! itisbs mottai aîjnkne,,

gwhach hie bore witi becuming furtîtaude anal resignati.,n titi
tise endi came, wisen a long anti blesseal Ife an cacas mcrgeal
anto tise cndless lite oftie redremeal.

MI. Macdlonaldi ias a native of tise isianci ai MNuil.
Argylesiie, aiscre hie sawv tise ligist af lite niacay-tisnce
ycuarb age. Froan bis youti up hie knca tise Liard, ta wisr s-
service ie dtvoteal biatsli unreservedly ina caaly lie. 11.
tuliovret tise accuostian ai a dyer, anal in its n:ursuit lie
visiteti scverai places in tise sain- b anal wrt et Scoîlanal,
isaving for a tieme been a resirlent e! Tiernsili, Dumafuies-
rismue, anal thcn in Paisley, where hie was a consistent andl
taithful meruber oftie Gaclie c-ingregai,n. About torty
years agos lie came te Canada anal resideal in Traanto.
ibere lias raire exceilency ef ch2racter anal bus genuine irorti
acre St once recognnzeal. Hc ias ancatie original founal-
ers ai what as now St. James Square caungregalison, in irbici
ho was soon electeal ta tise eldrrsip. thse sacrnl aluames anal
responsibiiîies ai whics ie daseharpeal iatis usuai tact anal
fldelity. WhiilebMr. Macdlonaldl ias arena. even tise mas'_
captions fauit-finaler coulaI net possibiy coma-lain oi inaîren-
tien. Ilis cordial irelcome and wam banal-shako wilive
in tise mrma:mes et many. He iras largebhearteal anal chari
table in lits judgmcoti;, bis paety mas ai a deep aud fervent
type, sud in aIt tise relations ai lite be exemplîfirdi tise powrer
ai a living practical Christianity. Mlay wcre bats decals et
unobirasire kindncss anal iseip. hics few rave the recmp-
icnts kuca. Sametimes lits selt.denying gecri.sity vras se-
paid by blaclrest ingra'îtude, but lie did not compîsîn,
nemisher dit!l unsrorthy returur chili tise ardeur eftlias cisarty.
Hc was as reaaly as over ta assist thse forlc'n. To say that
Mr. Macdlonalal ias a constant anal painctual attendant en ail
tise means ai grace anal faithfu i, ta vcry cal] , i duty, jr super-
fluons Witie iseaiti anal strengtis lasteal at could net bave
been etierwise. Uc irastairaa parainent anal useful mcm-
der a! tise Caiedenian Society, sud ivas iselal by bis usso.
enates in tise isigbest estea.

Tise funeral services acre hlian St. James Squ:re
Churcis on tise atternoan ai Fuialay lasa. A large number
vas in attendance. In tise absence af Dr. Kelilzn Dr.
Reidi miosc long inti mate acquaintance antis Mr. MIagàdn:sld
rendercal it peculiariy fitting tisait lie sisaild presmale, clelivered
a mort apprapriate tribute: te the wortis anal uemory ai tise
ticecascal, anal dreir tisase lessons; miih tise event maae im-.

pressive. Tise points ta wrime the venerabie Dcîar ce-
terreal iere tise dccp, unobîrusive Scraptural piety, tise
faf ifut dischiarge ofaluty, the kindiy anal cisecnial disposi-
tin, tise unbndtng adisereuce te prineipie anal liberality in
gîvang foi relstus anal ch3ritmkble purpauses irichit . Mac
domala abruisout bis caceîutaonally long lare exemplifleal.
Tise Res. idesses James Little anal William Burnis seul,
part fn tise services. Tise grave bus closeal avrec ail tisait
inas mortal af Arcisibaald Macdionald., ban tise war, isc diii

1l ot alto, anal long will tie imemory ai bis Clirisana
j orhlcczuisca. Tihe riistcous shalt bc ina csxl.asttIog

jremembcce.

zabbatb %cbocil Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAI, LESSONS.

Is. THE FEASI 0F TABERNACLES. { Leya-
Goxsan Ti'ty-. -The voice of rejoiclng and sal-

vation is ini the Tabernacles of the rightcous -Pin.
cxviii. 15.

SltOttTER CATECIIISM.

Q:urtios Ç' -The Bibale is a mighty instrument by which
the fUy Sp rit workr effectuaily on tt e seuls of men. It is

flc ua t ach makes thie 1sV,,rd tell. The reading oi the
Srpuebas been abund.antly blrssed ta the salvatian of

..ul. The picaching of the G .sptl is anc of flhc principal
means for the converb-în if sinneva. The Iloly Spinît ne.
compansies the detclarataun of ihe trulli revealed an Scripture
and makes it effectuais farst by convmncing the hcare thsait hoe
as a sanner by branging h s gual home tu him,1 and enabiing
hies ta sec t.,hrist and tru-t l.m a:à a Saviour. ien the
lluly Sparat makes the %%~ural ta Gusi rend andî preached a
means for thue edafication and c-imfort ai the believer, unlil
the full bleasbng oi erernal satvation is attaîned].

INTRODUCTORY.
The three agreaa festival, uf th- Je'vish selaginus yeir vers,

the Passover. Pentccost and the Penat of Tabernacle. The
Iast named ivas hld about the farst wca±k af October, mnd it
was a seasan u! rejnocang. Il was licid after ail the fruits of
the cartih were gathered an anîd befute winter. At thcse
festivals aL was an urdanant.e in Israel that ail tlhe males
shauld assemble. These gae'at festivals wcre patrantie as
wcll as relaganus, commemuratang as ahey did God's denl.
ings wath themn as a people.

1. The 7- cast of Tabernacles.-It was on the fifttenîl
day af the seventh month thait tie Fcast af Tabernsclcs b..
gan. In holding the jcwash festivals the lunar, not the
calendar )-ear svas follawed. On thse flfteenth day the
mauon vas at the fuil. fi was the seventh month or the
sacned Vear, but the first menths of the civil year. The
rreat Dsy or Atanemrnt was a time ai dccp humiliation
for 5san and for confa-stucn an 1 fai repentance. The Feast of
Tabernacles sves a day of irjoicang and t tanksgivîng.

il How it was te be Observed -lt svas, to begin
with, a !Salabath- ketpîng. Tiae flrst day of the teast was to
bc.a Iioiy convocation, If the Çrst day of the civil yeav did
net f 1 upon a Sibbalh, the day svas kept as a Sabbath.
TIIr W as tae un enlise rest fnam ail ordinary labour,
andl a joyous celebrati %n of Gad's goodnsess ta the people
in their national andl individual c2pacity. During the seven
,days therai were te he sp-cial sacrifices offered. rhere 'vexe
t,) be a burnt tiff-ring, a tn-at alff-ring and a drink- ,ffrring.
All the -rdia'arv services or lte Vatirrnacle were to ha oLb-
cerved during Ihrse davs a.- usuil. Erag:ting in special ser-
vices ueops uint rele-sr froln nvdinar.y riuhies. Ail -bc stateal
v -luntary rifts svere la be ç'fT-red as uçual. Thae flrst andl
t'le lao' day ai the fcast were in ha- kept as Sabha-h days.
Dairing thé» tume orthe frc .ase the re pie were ta dwell in
booth-, or >'nts, nfi sertit In lwaer vears the booths were
conc'ructed of wood and cs'vered over witli branches of

; gooilly tra-ec, branchrs orf palm trpe and 'hvt b auphs of
thicc, tret s, andl wiilnws c.f tise 1-rook." To thse pions Jew
the iw.ug'lr were emlrmitiral. The thiel, shà ly arees, bnch
as thse al: andl berch aflfa'dtd sha-itrr andl protecti-in, suig-
gesing G'd*s protectng care <'ver Fl1k people. The palm

ias thae enhlern of viranirv andl the willowe wre suggestive
r prnspa-rity Dr E-lerîhrim gives the fabi .wing accouant

of thse monde nt ceiciraitinn nt a laser peaîod in Jcwish bis-
trrv Eir y in the mnrning ai the lasi Crent day of the
cast, the r e si le, with the -paradire apî.le <a specirs of
ci'rnnj in their lets bandls, and branches in thear sighi,
march ta the sraund or music, in a procession headeal by a
tiis. svhi bore a golden pircher, tn draw water framn thse

tountaiuof Silniam. %-luth oi athe Temple. liere frorn Ibis
founrain thse pries- filled tse g'aleren pitcher andl brought it
bacl, ta thse court ai ie Temple, amiri tise sh;auts of tie
multitude and thse saunai ot cymhals anal trumprts. Tise
reaurn vas sn aimeai that £bey shiould arr ve just as thcy
were laying tise picces oft thse sacrifice on the Creat aItar of
burnt-nflcring, towarrd 'ie close or thse ordinary meruing
sacrifice service- The svalt fromn thie gnlden pitcher vais
poureal upon the sitar. Imnmediateiy ahe great " Hallel,"
cuosisting ci Psa. cxiii -cxviai. was cisanteal with respons.",
ta thse acompaniment ai the flute. As tise Levites itta
thse First fine af cach Psalm the people repeatel ït ; white
ta cacis of thse other lines thcy respuanded by ' Hailelu
jais "-praise ye thc Lord. At the close they sisook, la-
watd thse allars tise brancl.ces\vhich they helal in tiseir barals.
as il witis this tukcen of thse past ta express the reality .sud
cause of tiseir praisr. andl t- reminal God of His promises
It svas in an intervai ot silence atter tisis tisat Jesns criedi
out.1 "TE any nman thirst Iit bia corne unto Me andl drink.

Thse Fst of the Tabernacles like ail thse institutes of-
the Moacr efnomy hart a dca-p practicai signîficance. L
was intcndeal ta rcmind successive generations ai thec de-
liverance of their forefathers (romi tt'e bandage ai Egypt, ot
thse isumbe origin of tise nation. God's cane over tisemn dur-
ing hiscr wilderness%çanderingr. Occurring as it did at thse
close ot harvest it affirded an exceilent apportunity for thse
public expression ai their gratitude te God ini tisat He had
ctowned the year with Uts gocdncsi.

PRAcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Seasons of nattes ai thanksgaving aie becomiug aud appro.

priat in every age. Goal as the gaver ot cvery ccod and
peifcct. gala. Grattitude should final a fluting and full
expcesson.

t is a mistake: Io suppose that religions service tg insepar.
absy lUutciatCd i ah gloatu aL] MCIancioi. Pirapcly un-
stoil isn tise must joyous and dclightful ta vaie martal,
eau engage.

llumara lire b a pigrimagc. L bas ils; rest ut Tatcr-
macles -- itsc j.jbouz rns and insiead ot tbc hiut& aud,
buutisi çJ thse çç.luernca, .hcrc à foi ail God's troc Israci an
borse mot made with bands, cternal ira thse beas-ens.
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Ibouzebolb fbtnts.

To THE DRA. -A person cured of Deaf.
nesa and noises in the head af twenty years
standing by a simple remedy, will senda
description afitf FREF. to any Persan wb<
appiies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Mantreai.

SAUCE FOR ROAST BEEF.-Grate borst
radisb inta one-fourtb pint of vinegar, add a
Jittie mustard and sugar, and serve.

STEAMED BROWN BREAD.-One cup
fiant, one cup Indian meai, ane cup rye
meal, ane cup malasses, two and one-fourth
cupa sweet milk, twa-thirds teaspoon soda,
sait ta taste. Suft flour and soda tagether;
stir in the a ther ingredients. Steam three
hauts.

ECONOMICAL LaMON PiE.-Thrce eggs,
one teaspoanful ai butter, anecCup ai sugar,
jjuice and grated rind ai anc large lemon.
Bake in a crust. (Two wbites ai the eggsshould be let aut for the meringue ar frost.
ing. Add twa wites besides ta tbe frost-
ing, and brawn in a quick aven.)

BROWN (despairingly) : Dumiey, I'm
ruicd. My wiie bas left me, my fortune is
melting away, and the sheriff is up at the
bouse sliing off everytbing but some unp-aid
»x buils I Dumley (with bis band ta bis
face): Have yau got the taotaCbe ? "No."
"Weil, yau're a lucky man. 'I bave.

MAIDEN Aunt (visiting family for tbe
smmc): Gussie, you shouldn't cry sa when
it thunders. The thunder can't burt you.
Don't yau sec it dacsn't scare me any ? Six.
year-old (sobbing) : It won't-scarc me,
cither, Auntie, wben-wben I'vc beard i'
th-thunder as many summers as yau bave.

CREAM RusKs.-One pint af warm
watcr, anc cup ai sugar, anc cup ai rich
cream, anc cup ai yeast, flour for stifi bat.
ter. Let risc over night and wark down
several times. When reidy ta bake, rail and
cut in amalilcakes, put in a buttered pan, let
risc and bake. Sprinkie with sugar when
taken [ram the aven.

BROWN CCILOURING FOR Soups, GRA-
VIES AND MADE DsHps.-Inta a smail
stewpan, put four ounces lump sugar and a
hait ounce ai nire sweet butter. Place over
a gentle fire and stir witb a wooden spoon
till of a light brown calour. Add a bal
pint of water, bail, skim, and wben cold,

boule and cark closely.
CIELER'Y SALAD.-Cut celery in inch

picces. Mash the yalks ai twa bard bailed
eggs witb a tablespoan mclted butter nnd one
teaspoan prepared mustard ; add sait and
pepper, and a bait cup vinegar ; stir in the
whitcs ai the eggs cbapped fine, and paur ail
aver the celery. Let stand in a cool place
fifteen minutes betore serving.

BUTTKtRMILK Pîr.-Onc beaping cup ai
sugar, anc c,,g, anc scant cup ai buttcrmilk,
one tabiespoonitil aificur, anc tea'spoonfut
of extract flour, anc teaspoonful ai butter,
Beat the egg3 and thec sugar togeber, and
after rubbing the fi )ut intô tbe butter, mix
aIl tharou.gbly, adding the lýtmon the 1,itt
thing. Bake wih one crust and serve cald.

FROZEN I9UDDING.-Line a freez,!r ti h
pieces of sponge cake, then spange cake
spread witb cherry, or acid fruit or preserves,
until the freezer is bil full. Pour on thii a
rich custard, made ai twr quarts rich creaca,
Volks ai five eggs, anc pitit sugar, fiavoured
witb leman. Frteze two boues. When
rcady far use, place a bot cloth araund thbý
freezer holding tbe top over a la-ge platter,
and slip it out. It sbould look like a boiied
rolled pudding wben frezen.

HELALTHFUL GREEN CORN.-PUt the
niceiy preparcd cars ino en-ugh salted
bailing water ta caver them. Notice wben
tbey> begin ta bail, and bail irom ten ta
fiteen minutes by the dlock. The corn
should be out ai the kettle when the fiteen
minutes are up. Dasb cold water aver it
,sud immediateiy pour it off; then caver
ciasely uutil the meal is ready. A
littie langer caoking wiii barden it and
tender it indigestibie. This is the reason
why green corn, as usualiy cooked, causes sa
mucb sickness.

SNOW PUDDING WITH BERitRizs.-Soak
hait a bax gelatine in a large pint of water.
Add tbe juice ai two lemons witb some bitsj
af the peci, and two cuPsful ai sugar. Bringj
ta a bail and strain. Wben tbis is partiy
cooled, beat the wbitcs ai two e--gàs ta-atfI

Iiy@Ppesa Bilions Stomach...... 25
Su presse~ or Palnttl Periade ....23

W ites, onProfuse Periada...... 25
Crosuogh, Diffiosait Breathing..2

SatSheusu. Erpeipelas, Eru tions.. .25
Rhenirmatism, R enmatic Pains.....23
Fever and Ague Chilis, Maitra ..a..50
l'iles, Bind or Bieeding ............ .50Cntarrhî Influenza, (ioid in the Head .50
Viaooping Cough Violent Coughs.. .50
Gencrai iJebiiity,lPhysicaiWeakness .5()
Kldncy iDiseuse .................. 0Nervotnig ebllity. We.. in.. ...... :01

'Disecuses orfte.Heurt, Paitatn.. 1:0

SPECI F 1083
Isald by D)ruggsqsa,= et tpaid o^qreeept a

Prica. -Wells & iîhadonCogents, 64Mc
GUI Street Montreal.

F HE\VSONs >SW4ANP G1EN.

EIR 9. l IN I9E ,

~tic Paint-
1gin al klnds
oDecorativeEkiArt. Tastefui

Decorations
for Churches
a Speelalty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST, - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vonge Street).

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT
THAT

5sLARDINE,1 \' K ONCE9 M~AL (COMPANY,
is the best known- and most reliabie Machine )ilinlthe Dominion 'ares, Threshers and Mill 6 King Street Eýst.Ownerç, will ind it deciTdediy tu their advantage ta
insist u rn getting the " Genuine Lardine " whenthey a, "'or it, awing ta so much inferior ail being e B st s te Ch a e .soid under the saine name by unscrupulouç dealers -
We are the soie manufacturera of the " Genuine T eB s s t e Cla e t
Lardine." Every barrel brsnded.

MeCOLL BROS. & CO'Y, T"IUUN&O êt 18T F REA
ING ALsl. C IR 4 9 JB4OD, t4K ENTORONTO. Nervous, Liver an KlCsey acdes -. Absorption.By this r cas meinesa a introduced through
the pores et e s n d taken into eircBtxan, re-RnoUw.êETIR IT E LEVEIRAND movine ail im Uri esfrom the aystem.Ir#etualiy

Beweln by thes jsdielous urne .1 Namilsaa curesR heum is in ail its formand stages, Neù-raila, Draps , undice, Brights'iseae of thePille ohey art» purely vegetable. Kidneys, Bia issaning, Mercuriai Ulcers, Fever
Sares, aA'l maie uompiaints. etc., etc. ILIe t man mke mormoe .,rmartoretise medical skili bas cen baffled in treating your case

lu Uter ex Cotl came and go 11Ilflnd a cure in this treatment

, ~ ,~ s . O ., U < U S & , M N R OC , 3 4 P rlia m e n t S reet, r-

&ZM

SWINC

CNUTI I

TIRE ONILV Infats ood that bas ever re-
ceived 12 Dipiomas of Honor.

(T/he highest award at Woi-ldç Exoositions.)
TURE ONLYV Sound, Safe, Nutritions food that

is prepared with water alone.

TIME 1HEýT safeguard ag-iinst Summer Com-
plaint and Choiera Infantum.

" TURE BT of ail foodi for Infants."
See Ringer's Handbook of Therapeutics, xth

editian.
Samipie from THOS. LEEMING & COMPANY

Montreai.

HIUMPHREYSY
Cloth & Cod Binding
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A&urtusT St, iffl j

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot cf
thest Goads

AT VLI&Y 11.111 I1RIVEti.

Belowv anything that cam be imported.
Estipnates Civrs on AOOication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
209 King Street NVtat, . Turonto.

ARMSTRONG'S

UNIQUE ROAO GART

Tlht handiest Cart fût genceal r~urpose use or. the

ii ,îdami -n4~f -ta patent .1 uhle lange Orel
lird aheel, otIY 93 ita. * rcady torton g~lild
of enirsaflCC, lienit nppu neing. and Vri
atrctîg i he te..', 01 Carmage Nt.,keri ail han-' e

1.B AI4 i I,u Mk tt, t.,
Guelph, Canada

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

~LUID BEEF.
Ç Zakes most d:liaius BEEF TEA.

Ili ta great %trength Civer, as il contains al] the
notmloo' and life.givang properties or meut in à
ccnceentraied (arin.

Recommended by tht lending physicians.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BUTOHER'S ANTISEPIIO INHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

Au Unrivallcd Remedy for the Treatucat and Actual Curt of

C rh Cat bral Deafnessi
/1 Fever, Asthbma. Br'OnChltis,- il Roylaxed Throat. Hoarseness,k Ijifficult and Fetid Expectoration.

Endorsed by the Icadn Ph~sin fCnd i h

Dr. Et. IL. Trentiolm, or bMontreal sayt: "I have uscd the
Inhaler an very mmny cases and with unittrm îucces,and be-

A, leve t ,the Ogit Yet invented for discases of the Nosc aud
iç YThroat."

saDr. ltarnaby, of Bridgetown. in a lette? ta the Company,
soa "In anen opinion li s tajuit what as required in tic Provjnce inth treainient of Catatth, Asthmî, Ilrncttili and
Con-tumption, pn fact, in ail diseases of the respirataoy organs.
lie principle involved is sourid. and this sy-steoa ot ematment~ U ~- ~ la bound ta conte toto universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fftzhenry Camipbell ex-Surgeon ta the Blritish Arrny.
%ays . I ficel confident the inhaler possesselt the trut principle

î M by whach nied icatton can be carrtedl il rectly tea dis eaad lati.
braie of tht ra ira tc.11

Sendi for = tîlur ta
ANTISEPTIC INIIALER CO.,

gk- -e-j12 King Sit. Eait. TOBONTO.

SUMMER DISORDERS
which prove se FATAL TO CHILDREN at this season cf the yoar have

to be fought largely by suppiying

HlIGHLY NUTRITIQUS FOOD
that the WEAKEST Stomaci eau, retain, and tbat wvill SUSTAIN THE
STRENGTH against the drain upon the systen.

THIS IS E-XACTLY WHAT

yyM iNs EUID: EFLUDBE
CLAIMS TO BE AIND TO DO.

Theoest DELICATE INFASNT or INVALID can take it and thorotîghly
digest it and its wonderful etrengtha giving properities have been

in the experience cf thousande.

112 1S EA.SILY PRUPARED, PALATABLE, HIGHLY NUTRITIQU S,
READILY DIGESTED,

And is thc lîcst food for young and eld during the hot weathcr.

OLARE BROS. &0 GO.
PRESTON, ONT.

IWrite fer Illustrated Catafogut or tht
targtit vane:y and hest Coal and %V ::

Rot-Air IEuraccs and Rcgastern manu-
factured in Canada.

EICH1' STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estamates cheezully gisen any onc.

Lr Mention this paper.

ScapiMa and Assets
NOW OVER

$8,000,00C
cte4'rcatdcbtal wili. ELILIIOTT, Laq.. BEDW, lmOopzc:, sqq.

O0FFICEj - 15 TORONTO STREET
J .B.Vx C2V o.N?1.t, ,Vanagi;tg Zeircceora
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T 0 MIN!ITERB
and

ORUROR MANAGERS.

PUBLIC STATUTES
relating
te tho

PRPRDTTERIAN CHURCII
IN OANADA.

wlth

ACTS AND ltEtiOLUTIONS

of the
GENEItAL ASSEMBLY

tiidi

fur ti.0

GOVMINNMENT
of tl.0

COLI.EtES

SCOMMES 0F VIE CIIURCU.

OHIEi' JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Prion 50 conte.

POS'rPA ID
To azy addre.

0. BLACKETT ROBIINSON

5 Jordan Stroot.

TORONTO.

àm'AF INVEST-*fMENTSA E Capital, 37b000
WzMý Surplud, S355,016

oudlyr the lossof Yo dolr 02sEtt

C)d aUi rig parttt $300 ,asd UD1-d ultnoa.ui .adn haoer tur enrt
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antiatl t.ati n t Ratos. Shortest Timo.
Mos BfE1~byoamno Writo for Osta.

IRONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
PO ORCHESTRAL and OR6AN SCH03L
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THE CANADA PRESBI

Retallod Evorywhore.

VWR TINGS OP PRRSBYTRY.

_Quaaatc.-In Sherbrooke, August 114, at eight p.m.CAàLGAR.-115 Calgary, on Wednesday, SEptera.ber 5.
SAUGEN.-At Mount Forest, September Ir, at

ton ajn.
P8TIERBORtOUGH.-ITI Cobourg, September 25, atton ar.
BbocKVILIC.-At Spencerville, September To, St

twO p. m.
BARRiL-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 25,at eleven a.m.
LiNDsY.-At Beaverton, on Tuesday, August 28,at half.past eleven a .m.
SAitNi.-At St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on~

;Sepembr 18 attwop.m.
i.oNoN.At FrstPresbyterian Chtrch, London,Se ptomber i r, at eleven a.m.

C]KATNAM.-At First Church, Chatham, ons Tues.naySeptember 4, at ten a.m.
MAITLAND-At Winghamt on Tuesday, Septem

ber iz, at half.past twelve p.m.
Hluiti.-In Union Church, Brucefield, on Tues.

da Setembr iiat half.past ten, a.m.
LNGSTON.-1fl Cookes Church, Kingston, onMonday, September 17, St thr, e p.m.
GUBLPa.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-

day, September ii, at half.past ten ar.
STRiATFrO5Di.-In Knox Church, Stratford, Mon-da,September zo, St hats.past %even p. m
tiU£LP.-In St. Andrewvs C hurch, Guelph, onTuesday, Atigust 14, at one pi.
COLUMIA.-In St. Andrew's Church ' New West-nae.on 'leday September xi, ai two p.m.

MONREL._- n the Convocation Hait of thePrebyterinClee on Tuesday, October 2. St ten
aJ.

OSA5OitVILL.-At Orangeville, August. 6, attwo p.m. Ordinary meeting in Orangeville, Septem-
ber ii, at half-past ten a.m.

Its superior excellenceproven -i0 millions or homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used bytho United States Government. Endorsed by theheads of the Great Universities aç the Strongest,
Purtit, and most Heathful. Dr. Prices Cream Bak.
Mlng Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, orAlui. SoId only in cana.

PRICE BAKING POWDER GO.,

5<1W YORKC. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTES, N1ARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DEATH.
At Rosedale, on tht zst inst., Archibald Macdonald

in the nii.ety-third voar of bis age.

U S EA B IN DER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot thePEESYTEitAN in good condition, and have themn onhand -for reference, should use a binder. Wo cao

end by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 ts.
.Thoso binders have been made txressly for THoEPRESSYTERIAN, and are of thtehat manufactw-ftiTho paper!s can be placed ' n the binder week hy week

thuim keepang tht file complete. Addrens,
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

andPubLSIt.îsus CoupANw,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritV,strengsh and wholesomeness. More economical thanthe Ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in couipetitionwith the multitude of low test, short weight, alum orphospl'ate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROYAL B&ICING POWDER CO. xo6Wall St.,N. Y.

CHINA,
GLASS WARE,

Î' ROCKERYV
811 VER

#ULERP
ART POTTERY

One of the Finest Stocks In Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yongo St., Toronto.

Lot fter the Baby!1
Dor It r wup weak and puny, when the use cf

2(IIDGE'S FOOD
will irsure~ robust childhood. It is invaluable, andbas stood the test of timne. Woo.RICet & CO. on
label

REGATIONAL SI NGI NG,
PI1R. CAIIP ELl BILACK,

Lat' Leader of Psalmody in St. Bernards Church,Gla gow. ia prepared to conduct classes ior instruc-
tion in the above art on reasonable terms. Address
careofCANAoA PRESSYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., Toronto.

H ISTORY F THE

Presbyterian Church In the
Dominion of Cana da.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor of/Aologetics and Church Hs-

tory in Knox Collége, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a liited number has been 15-sued, It will be Sold entirely by sub-
seription.

b exra ineEnglsh lot, eu bak, ed brnihed This la the time for parents to decide before th*,In nrafin E edgesot, ltbak edbmihd holiday season sets in.

Ottawa Ladies' Co/lege.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautifisi a04

commanding.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 8th, '88

Apply to

DONALD GRANT,

SECRtETARty.

ORVYN NOUSE, 348 ýjAR-N/ VIS SI'REET, TORONTO LZJM

has a wellearned reputation7 for the best inelleciil
training and moral and religious culture. EveiIdepartment is under the personsi oversight of thoPrincipal, whose aim i% to make i t a thoroughlylood
school, and to provide for resident pupils a reiiliedChristian Home The Modern Languageq, Instru-~mental and Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting, and
Elocution taught by competent teachers.Terms moderate. A liberal reduction made to thedaughters of ciergymene

MISS HAIGHT, Princ;Oal-

IT PAYS TO

And thie attendance of over 300 t4luai1oîtm t th*Cýanada ftaiuuà .. Oof-art, (l.athalau, dur-
îng the past year proves that the Young Men an~d
Women of Canada and the United States are Oalive to this fact. For handsome catalogue addres'4
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

BRANTFORD
LADIES' COLLE GE.:

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION

-WILL OPEN ON-

Wednesday, September 5, 1888.

In haif Morocco, ilIt back and burnished edgeq, $3.Pe."liys Chro An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega.Sj5c~atis: hrnic Dis- tien to whom liberal remuneration will be given.IHestes and Diseases of Ïor further particulars Please appîy a t this Office,Women. personally, or t etter.,

n e iia.m.te 3 n-or.s C. BLACKEIT ROBINSON,
Telephone 1707. BOOK DEPARTMENT,RESIDENCE - D'ARCY STREET. s Joarda,, Strect Torongto.

laanIboOWAYS OINTMENT
.ban 1b1remnedy forBa Legs, Bad Breasta, OId Wounds, Bores a.nd loora.Ii lafamoua for Gout and ERhoumatisiu.

POan~a R DsoRDR OFT HE MSTH AS NO EQUÂL.

GadaSweilings, and ail 8kmn Diseases, it bas no rival; and for contractod and stiff joint@It &a s Ue a cburm.
Xanufacturedolyat TROMASH]fOLT WAY13S Emt abyn~ent 78 New Oxford St., Londoni;And sold by all Medicine Vendors throughaut thse World.N.B.-Advlee Gratta. St thse above "drtss, da41, bttween thse heursetfi1 and4, or by latter.

MNDg&SOHN + PIANO.* COMPANY,
V MANUFACTURERS 0F

Un 1 in elegance of construsction, beauty of finish, easy and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity
of tone.

AME ICAN PIANOS, CANAWIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-hand Pianos and Organs on atnaîl weekly or monthly paymeiits.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO.

7e=PIANOS
Au eRGAINS, unequalld Ilae rd f er D.beauty of tome and durabinty.

TORONTO TEMPL 0F MU. C F MEL 684KI96O-ST.-WEST.

IPremeat flaea closes oca ,une ES, À

An excellent opportunity to witness the work Otht College, especially iu Music and Art.
T. M. MACINTYRE, LLB., Ph.D-

NEW ENGLAND

OONSERVATORX
Thorough instruction under ablest Masters inl

UlISIC,FUIE ARTS, lELOEIU-01ya

L43AICJ,, JTIJRU AND TëN]IJV6
Tuition $5 to $25 per term. Board and room includ-
ing Steain Heat and Electric Light, $5 to $7 , per
week. 'For Illustrated Calendar giving fulliîntOm
tion, address
E. TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTOX.

CLINTON- H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY<
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF
Chureh, Chime and Sehool BeIIo

MENEEL Y & COMPANYS
WEST TROY, N, Y. BELLS1

Favorably known to the public sISc@1826. Chnrch. Chape, S&h.0,1 r6laf Il~and other belis ;also. Chirnea ,nd Pt'&>

licSbane Bell FoundrY@
Fineet Grde of Uolli1,

C hie and Pasla for CXIJES
vullywamnea tlafaotioÏl £'oe

ly WBT Sflt ord; oand @t8ltiS
Y. MFJHAIC &00-,BALnuo<

IUCKEYE BELL FGUNDff*
1.l1e of Pure Ooner ad $orC ;

ARAI D. catalogu, ent Fr00
WIVANDUZEN & TIFT, Cineiaubl0'

bRSite Doveamd FS50 VZc UBee£ den Naine Carda Sorapa rai&c., md lell'd Catalogue oi heaul.suî FIllussaNoveltienéec Bend 2c eunspfor~ 9ïmîo. NTINu CEB co,ERort Yk

528.ý

REV. E. N. ENCLISH, M.A.,
Next Term begins Sept. sth. PRINCIPAL.

PRICES:


